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©f '©stlaatioii w®r« ustd* 
§mk a All®i«a, if it ?®ally «ists, srefuirts aa acpXsaiatl©®* 
Jiutfe (19^) |[.is'€msises fiir® p»g«i'b|.e •ta^lan&tlQtts are, ia Ijritf: 
t. 0ir®sfi®aiaaae# 
2, %i,ttasla 
3, Itt&tiT® g®a©ti® e<i»'@i6li©a8 
i}-. fatitiv# 0#l«©ti®a im » cMraeter at oa® stage of the llf« 
ejele aat a^gatiw •s«l«®ti®s at «otto3f stag© of tho llf« 
ej&M 
5. S0leeti®a f@r a elmraeter ia m& hmi., or ©eoaogioal nieM^ 
Mta agaiast it ia methtr. 
Oa® is mt mimmtmi. vith 1I-«b five vhrnn. re.salts 
frm a siaiS-® ®a5i«i«ast sta.ti«tt wirtr® rni^ s®X®®tioii flat is praeti®0d 
f95P a ^baj-setei'' is saasr l^f f@r m alwi^ s against it. It®a 
f©tir wai 4l.»er«4it®4 m aa &i tli® ia®ff©®tlir0»»s® of 
i«le@ti©a Ijy tii® sdl®®t4®tt. CMekertoa, 1951). It is diffleult.,. 
if a®t iapd-S8tl>l® witii |tr#s®at tethaifa®®.,. to tistia^ish ^ ©lw@©a 
©TwrtoiBiaaa®® aai. «Bppistft»is., fto a®t iff#!!!! of «a«!h, hdw®irer, is to 
y®4aes tM« fyaatisa of th® t®tal vwiaa®® tMst ©an H# aMi lively 
gesetie (lieritabillty),. 4 lot ©f «pist»ti© variaa©® eoalA leffl4, t© aa 
appartat tHwawa:, h©w®f»t*» -^Istasls 'Would eoatrilsmt® seaatMag 
to a@st of tk® @st4»at»® of iiJ«ital>llitl®s that hav© %eaa 
®r«» wher® th© •»44itlf® g®aetie i»riaae#® or® sul»t««tial for 
aefese-al ehsraete.i?®, the a®t #ff®«t of «iwdttaa®oa.8 8©l#«tloa fer all 
0hax«Jt»3ps oight 1^® z©r© la, the of atgati-re ee»©ti©. 
.3-
relationships, for exaapl®, the g«ae8 whieh have a pesitlva ®ff©6t 
©a oae ©haraoter eoul4 imm a aegative effect oa soother eharactei', 
Sueh geB«s woiilt "be. altwsatsly asleeted for and s^aiast aad, if this 
selsotioa w®r© perftotly ^alaaeet, their frsqaeaey *©^14 aot ehaag©. 
It «st aot ov#rloofc®i,.» ia ipit® of previotts evitenee, that 
h«ritsbillti«s aay not %& far differeaat 'froii ««r©. HsritaMlities 
0oal4 to® .asgligi'bl® ©ither heeaa.®® the h©r©tltarj variatac© is coaposei 
«l«ost e&tiw&lj of 4©mitta,i:te®' and ©pist&tle variaase or %®eaa8© there 
iis little or so h®r®4it«y varialbility., ,Ia the latter ©as© gene 
fr©Qu®aei©a ar® »@ar 0 or 1 for geaes whi.eh .have aay iffiportant effect 
oa the ehsTAOter. 
fh® aasomttt of additive geaetio variatioa for litter slae aad 
for growth •in swla®, ant the ftttetio relatioaships hetweea these 
eharact.®ristics, ar® laveetigatet ia this stmdy. Ia atiitioa, eertaia 
pheaotypie relatioashipi ar® iav@stigat®4 to ait la iaterpretiaif 
th® remits.. 
MfIW LlfaABM 
|*0to©tl©m mmf%% ia swia® t» & e®*p©sll© of feemdlty, «otfe<sriag 
ftbilltr, llir&Mllty, ©f gala, f««4 #©0noay .®a4 eareass gaality, 
Mtter »tz© ®ad might im mm* wM,.ch axe cott»id©r«4 ia this staay, 
ha?® reotlwA eoasittrable attrntioa ia the past. 
fte® e9»i>t«itl0a of til® «»ia ia irtight ©lisafes gfadaally throij^h-
out th© growing ptrisS., tetwtfe pfior t© %tft& ©oasista largely of 
straetmr®® ©rgaas ®i&®alial t« lif® -pmrnasm, Mt®r tjirtli th© 
boly li®su®8 «Ai%it asorket growth l>eJteTi®S'. Sfc@l®toa, 
awaole aat fat 4«r@l®p ia-tto«t oft®?, (If^lO) states that 
mat of th« plg*« skeletal «t isa««lar ^@wth is aato darlag the 
first Il6-lg0' tay», aaA thai Ktst of th© laMm iaejfeaa® in weight is 
ia fat 4ep©sltioa, •®«tt®ti.e imfflueajs®® m grewth ai^t thea vary ia 
i»pti"t«e® with the ®t®f« at p-wth. 
9m 0oa4iti©aE w4er «hieh iSPfwth ©eeaars 'teriae preaatal dewlop-
aeat, the sackiiag p®jfi®4, aad aft^ mmlng al®® Aiffsr, Jl^e pig 
feeaewi® more iatip®al«at ©f iaflMaees as dweloiaeat proeseds. 
In f&et*.. w#i#t ©r growth. mm&% h# eottslfteirei to h© ©atlrely a 
faaetioa ef th® pig «ia'®@ th@ im als© e»irti e®asl4«rahl© iaflueac® 
OB th« i>ig*® growth froa mttl mmtm «it least. M 
m%Tm» «*aiapi® of ©.at-earaal ©ffeet m siw ©f ©ffspriag is the f@al 
B.i2« la re«lp?0®®l ®r©.s«@« hefweg® th» ifaii-o horse aat ShetlaaA p^ay 
<*iilt©a aad l»#a4, 1930), *he sim .®f foal at 'feii'th appearst to h© 
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Xg ig #3 1,^ ®g S3 
X| M M \ .n \ .5^ .26 .31 ,02 
Xg .55 tg »70' 1*2 as % .'66 
Altiwrngji. %h» f®a#ti0 fwiaae# eenslitrntet, o»'ly afeoal &ae»fiflii of the 
:0hmrmi. rBrimm la ©aoli «f th.® thr®® ptfi®ts {%%. 2S' aad If pereeot, 
r©#p#«liTO3.2r),. tIs,® g®»«tii5 e®fr#lati0Ba were lai-ger %hm th© mtr&n-
poRdiag ®aTdr®aa®atal •a©rr@l&t.l©a«. ffcla iatleated tkat with 
perslstsat ®ff«Gls mm rsspeasllbl# for ma.&h of tk« g©a«tia irariatiea. 
ilttoaglt ao iigmm mte p»«s®at®d,, s&ti»kQg C19H3) f@«aA 
asgatt-r® f«a@tie e®w«latioa® %etw®ea g«at%yp@® (^©wtb fe.«fore aad 
aft®r weaalng. 
Metorsoa «€ Sriaei (.19^7) tlsr®® pJmg©® ©f growth of 
th« pj-ogeay (felrtii w®lght (X)# 7^ Aay weight |f), dallr gain from 72 
4^s t®. 225 peiatg iz) ) «a4 pom&.% of f@®4 eeawaei per pomd of 
gala (¥)'with the saa® aeatw®® of tJi# paftats. eorrelatloae 'weret 
®«» Sir® M14pKr®at 
X T l 2 W  X T ' Z t W X T Z W  
X ,06 a« .10 -^,15 -as ^>17 ,©9 *.23 .-02 ->oi ..oo 
.Of .12 .09 ^.00 ,02 .15 -.11 -.If »o9 .23 ^»09 
% -»00 .16 .2f ..07 .10 .13. .22 *.22 .15 .25 .^3 -.29 
W -.07 -.1%-.If .,01 -.10 *.20 -.26 .23 -.23 -.31 ..26 
fhes® ©orrslalioa® ww« actually 4ete«®t fr@B rsgrssaions of pr®ge^ 
©» partat te ®liaiaat® th© It&i in etrrtlatloas iatraiaeeA sel©etiag 
the parwfc «ai emtf&0Mg tb®' prehear. Bielc®i*8Qa «A Sri»«s ooaelu4@d 
t 
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^ I 
® M 6 s $ ^ 
f ^ le 3 
©f thm fartaae# 4a Si.m lstl»a%®4 to ^reiltsary 
Mmmsm mf 
im%mt stse 
Method of Istimation 
Daughter-das 
correlatiojB 
Paternal ' ' i»rr#2,a-ll«a. af r«eer€s 
half-sib tey %h» mm^ im 
correlstioa 
faster of jlcs Cl} 
feers 25 
Saaber ef pigs 
fc»m aliw 
Bsttte' al 




Ci) O) W 0| Cf) <2| (9) 
22 « 1? ^ ig n 
32 12 
(2) m  m  ( 9 )  






mw^ers ta ;pBr»lih«#l« iarilioat© th@ foilswiBg' «E.fe5rtti«st Cl| Blma i^ d lf%9» 
te«0, 5s toehtes-s.i |2) 19^5a. 12 Bolaad China lines aad 2 isrossbret lines, 
stres «€ 2l|5 litter&• daas aad ^75 dssj^ters,; (3) Morris aa€ J«Imsoa, lf32. Polmt 
l#35 dasighter-dsa- pairs fr«« tb© hiiM'dliook, j (H) Roas@l mi. Hdliips,. 1^6, Bsli«d 
^na. 1,1% daaghter-dsffi pairs h®ra.book.j (5) Hesto, 1935* ^9 '^awertfa 
71 JI#rlEsM» lit%»rs.i (6) latli fmlms *r#«ids.. 7»^15 Mt%mn k@rtt*| 
(I) letser «|^. Ifte, Qtest®? Ait®. 362 litters*} <g) ^ lf%7», lateM 
littts, 279 4«». is) Ssrtai«ft,. Jtrnm m»4 Ismdraee. 573 4a*». 2,2  ^lltt«rs. 
will Msft Itoly 'b® fomad ©tlt®f :|f««0r4s of tJtos# dams. Tbm 
Qthm mwim la falil® 3 w©uM »t to ft® as large as 
tk© ®8tls»t@» ©f if®5#at^tlily wal«».s (») timm wr® ao p®wsa©iit 
9ttm%n &t mA tktft *«•© m imlnmm ©* ^tatatie 
Awiatleai. fate thost ©oaiitioms^ 44ffsfeat®s li«tw®«ft tm 
mt9tm la 3 r®»^t iwm. i«iipU»f ir®r4&tl©a» 
ilsi of l:llt®y %«ea aetet t© Mm m sAvtris® #ff®@t oa 
mwm® w«i#t df til© pigs ta til® littet St ^ Caraieiiia®! aat 
li@® ClS^Ol a«i4 I»»li ^  (3.93^) at wttsaiBg 1st Ifwat^ts (193T). 
fli« in Wfilistaa?, !»*©»?« ia ®aeii ©ft®#, piga ia 
litters of 1 mA 8 mfs mt m hmry a« tbos®- i» Ittters o£.3» aad 
til©**© mn » ^«a®r»l d®#lia® ia «ir»a®i weigkt with sis® of litter 
®r©&t@3p thaa 3, MA (193^) litte» siae to seooant for 
7 p®3reiat of th® •artatita ia Wytk *#ightt *iti3,® Bjnfftters (1937) 
ftmA o.aly 3 pwtemt of l-fci® wiatifa ia w««aii5g w®i^t to l»® attoi1mt®4 
t@ littet ai«@. SsBitii .aat ^aalt (193$) f^^ad pest-^eaujlitiig growth 
ia pigs to ialaf^peaaAat of litter ®ts@. 
Qmumm u© sitiiifias 
Hie %aaie eoaeefts aaA relaliaii; to eenetie paraiattters 
toave l(««a d®T8l®f®i aad olsrlflei %y tri^t an4 Jmh taring 
toe pAit 35 years. ®i9s« jjeaptlaent t© «t^ will "b® ©mtllaedl, 
F«rtitl©aiBg tb® Hi«a©^ple farlaac® 
ft® 4®flati'Oa ©f •&« jik®a®ti'pl« e^pesilta ®# a eliaraeter frm tti® 
f©pml®.tl®a av«3P8#» eaa %« e©ft»i4tr®i to 1® am ®f a li«s'®4llAry 
effeet aat a« ®ff®©t attiri%ml«i,lsl« to earlroa»®at «4 ^ iateraefelem 
1b®twe«a til® lier®4ity aaA ettirir©tta«at. S&i® ®©»844«»tl®i I® wltt«a 
«yB%®li0ftl3y a® X • ii, + a • 1, n&em I i® tti® pfe«a®typ«, jj. I® tfe® 
p0pmX&iim average, 1 1# th,® h^rettlajcy effect and 1 la th® 4e7latioa 
©f I aa4 fr©» X. If fee toi®r®4lti®s are smii4©fflly 4l8trl1lsmt®4 aaeng 
the eaviroMBeat®# the pfei#a®typl© vsrlaa©® is « a| 4-
Ift tolls ftffifty ®a tile ©©rrelattoa %®twe©a relatlTt® fish®? (19IS) 
fewai that 'tb®®® eorre-latisa® ©©al4 fee «xprom«& •iaply la t«s«s ®f 
©ertalB ee»f©B«i%« ©f o®, le ttiii®4 ti.e8« e©j®p@a®at« (1) aa41tlve 
«eB«tio fariaaee, (2) fariaace 4me t® 4©*laaaee 4«fl&tl©as fr®B ife® 
a44ltlir® «ehea® aat (3) varlaoe® Ame t@ eflttalle 4e*latl®a® fr©* 
a4dltl.f® aad ioalaajRO® eAeae. atese 0«pffiieB|» will U® gyiafeellaet 
.. oj, «4 of, r«.p.ctl«u,. 
ffli® fartltieaiag of ths herstltary rstrimce ©aa 1® •xeaplifle4 ¥y 
%w© %m ailsile i«ii«s (A, » mA. 1# %). Ifels «xeiiii.«i 
ottie @f allelat. If mpsl»im detd>3.» 
h«|«r®«3riel«» ax« @ottsti#r®4 I® %» iAmtiml jlteatlfpleally, %#*>• are 
1fe®a f 'gesttie typtfl m ia fa%l« Ha. 
»l« % 
leas ti«M« «at of ^.® Stat ®yf#« 
tm fm wim fw® tswit 
^ ilMi' 
-jiiii"" ' mm ' 
% %3 *1. 
% %2 '15 '1. 
Jkam 
%2 *2. 
%2 %3 *2. 
mm aia% IMI>% 
*3t IL, *3. 
'31 % '33 '3. 
.^1 *.3 I • • 
'.3 f • • 
Sht® I'® ant f s ia fall® aif« Ih# fi«Ms asl of Ite® InAieat-
ei ^pi«, r@sp«®|tv®ly, A t®t <•) latisates a aargiHal fr«taeaey ©* 
'l. • J 'u 
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m %* »-** ^  ^  ^ ^ 
-li-
ieraa la aaA seal® is ®®ro mnA that Ifa® mm of *k.« fs»®ttteacie8 tiiaes 
ik% prefiuet® ®f mrtenfrnMng te»s tf lw© stolas it aero, fbi«re 
are ei^l sealea ox partitlOM of #i® vaa-iane®, ®a® fartltloa tm e»eh 
®f slgit sep^mi# d«gt@«t of fjF«®A©a ta a 3 * 3 'tall®, 
parti %i@a of ite mn^spmiing t© my •pwtie'alar ®c«l® 
Is fowl. W fir$% eoapttllttg ti® fr«im@ls of I mi me eoj-jrespoaAlai 
t®wa @f the ^rtiemlar teale, »©«.« pr©4«ets in twt& »r® oaltlpXtti 
Tsy ^§S,t etrf#Sf®Biiiag fr®ttt®B®l®i «b4 llsta swia^t^ -^h.® «a« laanmreA 
mM. a.|irt4«4 1>y tht am of tt.® fretataei®® tlaes itwre ®f #orr®«-
ffliidiai t««s of the «eai«, Sfeis jri«i4s t&® tssiret parti tioa of lb.a 
irariaae#, fey ejwifl®, ®l^ tk fartition of tk» fariaaoe, o| ii: 
"l ' ^ h\ - *12 1^ 12 • hfkfti - J^21 - ^  ^22  -
*23 ^=3 * *31 ?^31 - *32 ^3= * *" ' 
^ *12 ^ '13 ^3 ^  '21 ^ '22 ^ ^ '23 ^3 * 
%1 • '32 • '33 ?J3> " '"I*' *8 "h • 
^.r. .« K I. th. ««niu«.. I th, .!«>«. „ttOB,Ml 
»0ale est is 9@0tmnim of K'm tb« ei#itb seale. 
She emm nmm fa*tlttoa» «® fowat ia a sinilar raaaaer, . 
ffii® ^oi@« of this paftiealax s«t ©f teatles C^«re sw® aa iaaefla* 
il®ly Isrm a®«b®sP ®f «®t® ®f ei|^t «©&!«« iromlA Tie ortlioesaal 
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this im@ %« %li« i» «ii# aAttti-f® 
gsatlie irarlaa#® f®? Hkm M. l^ &m'«i® T«rl®iie« dae t© 4f*ia%i©as 
frea'Mi® refr®®®!©!! 1® tia® varlaae® im® %o 4®»laan®e &% th®-A loetis. 
ft.® ait it l ir# a«ftatl©j|« f#r' ife® 'A l#ea®, f*8, ^®re g » 
mm tk« »®B® at tti® iwdmtiea# s# {lf35) t •ralm®i fro* ttiel* 
1. a® a@»Sja«»®« i*«# lift#*'® ^ • \ -1 • e» 
««u&@ »«' r«fr«i0ii%t 
sm»giml'mtim tw A Xtmi, fmimm m&m 'tie £'*s if &i 
Qmmm tee etAiillTe gem%te mrlAiMtt Md t&« mrlaa®# mmg l^e (l<'s 
is iosinane* irarift&@9* %li«i %%%we€m€ m nm aolaiieB tw 
»me^ ©f tk® f«r|itt©af ®f iisaib#r«i to,® taae 
»• m® er^efOiwI. toaldB. 9»T' «itiiap3A,^ 
®i " • ^W|_ % 
l« adtitiT® geastie ifatlsmm esaS'^ . 
t 2 f , 2 
'E " hWg "Wz • PMg «* 
is Ih® teniaiua®# ir«el«ae® If 4. &«i® iw® 'Sia t© #ie 
g 2 
•wifflae® f@r A leiaat* la a »li»il®r mmmt «»l iyp® lfe« «tAtitiir® 
Mt l.»«iiiaa@#'ira3Piaa®»i, «». t« *iup|p.» l^ .imri«uae« 
f®ir l9®a« S| l,e, ife® vaarla®®® ^®tw«®a Ife® «©«# tm mhmm ia 
fgas l^® Ha. m@ faiftllioaiBg ®f lb® "rmtmrn %© tW» p®liit i® lAeatloal 
wife @£ M-i&«r il9m) aa4 frt^t <1135). 
^ 2 2. fk® i»#t imv Q&i^mm%n (©« ©g) »e®«tat fm Hi® ir«iBalai.iig 
®y ej>4»%ati« f®rtl®n ©£ «i® va»l«aee »f I. Sii® aa»iai' ©f the ®pt«tatie 
-21-
is founded m tto T«l&Hmohl^» mmg th® @3rttiei@ital seriesr 
» »j_, X Wj (aaAitlw % aI41Mv®) 
m f| X Wij^  (adtlliT# X Amlmmm) 
X fJ {A©ffliia®a0« * 
fg • fg IE fj| (teaiaaae® % i.miMmm}» 
2 &# apiBtati^.Tmrimm, th«ref®r«# a®a«i«t« ®f fear parla: ag is tfe® 
attltif® hf aAAiliv#, ff| it Ite® Is A lijr 1a S| Is 
2 
•toe 'toiiiawaoe la A % »Atitiv« la i aai 1® tlh.# %y fi^laaaee, 
fliihsr (IfIS) aat ©ttier warMsm la tiie ®pi«tatle 
variatte® fer tw© l®ei im a p®p€La.ti®i al elttalatt eii» 
sfistftild e«wi|>i»ae»l #il0fe. is aefemllf Ik® »«i» of the f©«p cfiHspeiaeiita 
latieatad afew®. 
tk la %®a II® I partitl®a ©f farlace® of K i« 
4 -  4 f t ( » - 1  - « )  
aat ' 
°it • ^ ^ "t • 
t^«r« it tti® teffesaloa ©f I m Ik® t ®r«to©g©nal seal®, 
a® ©r|fe©g@aftl scales are la a»©^®r i&lcto say ast Mav® 
"beta s®tie®t tfems far. for «3a»j>le,. fc® atfttliir® gsaetie Aeviatloa# 
for tti® 4 l®ea» ar® la flading tk« ®@3rr®latl«® of t!a««e 4®vla-
tloM with m oa..r TarlaM,. «, 1.. oiitt.1 for .!». or 
«ias® it is a e@a®tsal iwa.tlfll,®r tm ®»A Aeifta%l®a, fh,®r«f®r®, ^® 
e*rr@la|iea ®f I with amefe®!- taplatol® wgr ^® imxA^ %f o©api.ting the 
e®rt§lAtl©a ef ®»efet seal® with tk« ©tfeer "rariall®. 
«a2-
ikej?# «•« iadieat# OQafarisw woag Ih® yi®M Talue«t 
«il. " %l - ^ ^12 - %1 * %2 ®12 • %2 - %3 - ^ 22  ^
•a • *21 - %a • %i %2 ®g2 •" %2 - %3 - X32 + K33 • 
el£h.t rd^eesiea eoeffitfitat® m& irax>l«yeie«i ©f i^ ie erUiogeii&I io&les 




mCli, - ilg^) - - SgJ awr 
*2 .V«i. - 4. K,.) l/uV 
W3 x(l ^  - Kg) - y» 3 - *2) 2xy 
% , - a ^  * I ,) l/*y 
W5. # w%2-^«gi + fytgg Hwaty 
% ^(«ix - ®is) + • ®22l7 2uir/3C^2 
*? n?^  #(«H • •ti) •*• Wi*iz " ®22l7 2j^ /aV 
" ®lg "• ®2l * ®g2) l/u^x  ^
|&# m%@m%m to toe 3 I00I e»«i ii apparsal, ffe®?® aur® 3 additlT® 
o^im«ats» 3 @0af««tt|s m&-SO dfistatie o®afoii«»ts. %e 
20 •|»iitatle &mp&mn%n at® 3 % a» € a 4, 3 a %f d, I a "by » a, 
3 a "by a If t, 3 ® 4 'by d Mt I 4 ly d "by d {» • additiT®, 4 • 
leffliaaaet)* for aaagr fttifpssw tti« ©fistatle eeapeaeaia "b® ooaiblaed, 
m«y asf® deal®ftat®d tspajralflly t>®ewi8® tfe«y differoat prep®*-
t i®8 i l l  Ike e®ri»lat l0»i aai®af relat iTat wi l l  %® dl®ea8««4 la-feer* 
fh® .partltioaiag ©f variaae® for aay wrtber ©f loci witti two 
all«l@s #Mii muM. fellow a ptltem siailar |o Ikat «tilia®d. AHhetyg  ^
.23-
tlie hem i-ms m% lesA itself te imetltipl® allslttsi 
Mnhet ftiA parliti^ ft fee aargijaal fmeimm for a l®imi iritfe any 
aaaber of alltlt® la a tm&m mti&g lat® aa aiiitiv® part 
mi. A iLmim&m p«p%« 0®yr«la.%t®si' mmg Mm ••fttlWir# dtvlatiotts mi. 
&miMmm ttvlslions of relatiw# wtt® fee sa»«. m «st0«« fer tw© sllale# 
lit a iMmMt It way %© f©sii¥lt lo mria®e« f©r 
«altipl© iat« •e«f©tt«tl'a nfelife will Isitw iefialliloBs Blmilar 
Ic Ifeest two alltls# att Siomlft eotr»la-
%im» «o&£ 1&9e@" d#fla%leAS rtlatiiNss 1)® 8a»« at ^om 
©a,ly iw® all»les «© tfe® 4tf«l©pi©at ht-reia 1« gamt* 
al f©r wy aHWIfiP ©f ullelts,# At this a« a 
®0a4#©tmif®.* 
H© jfe©»©tyi>« la aw m 
X • I* • ® + il + I • *» 
iiier# p. i« Ml© Si«a»i ® i© lie Stta &i sAAlllv® i©a«itl« A©Tiati©at 
tf&n all Iseit 1 it tM® sw ®f tfe® toalsime© i®vlfeti©a« froa all leel, 
.1 1® 'iai® »«« ®f all ©iptatatie i.®*iatl©iii«, aM 1 it l.«Tiati®a ©f 
I «aA i* frm X* ttte-farlsia®# ©f X I© #. ®| •*• » «i»0« 
§i S'saa I mt» ini#5p©ni«t •"by t«#l.al-tl©» a»4 tfci© g«a©tyfe# oo'eu* eaeng 
tli® ®airit®w«a%*  ^ at ra^©« la ffels 
Aaotkftt <piwtl1 i^ keritaMlltyt ti ©ft«» ettiaat®4 rat&er thaa tfe© 
aAAitlv® iia©ti« mrtaae©* l®*#llafelll1iy la Ih® merm asm©®' 1« 4©fia©d 
•"by Jmh t© %® th® fm&%im of tli© ito®a©typie t&at It 
a44itit©3y g«a©tl«t 
-2  ^
lelfttltmafaif 9m ^hmmtmrn 
©a® i» £®»®rAl]^  lat#re«'t®i la mm« ^«b oae taptfiattt eJmmeler*. 
la inAtvliml, It is i.tiimbl®, le eoB8i4«y tw 
0lit»iTei m %e «a«e ltt4iirlAml» 
Kl ^  % 
Xg • • Ig + % 
tw© «jr® Xj_ ( fear i^4 Ig ( <i»a, l l ty ) ,  
Ha.® i«f4«ill®a8 fiad fwiaaesi ©f ®aA «i» lii» «®ae m pii'wl:WJy 
outllaet, 
a® jrelaHltesfelf %«%iKi«a 1|_ aal. Ig iwy T&®' ©easiteret itm itikM-
polat ©f coyr®iati0i!i, 
Pxiia • [«" • <"" "1%] • 
slaee tit® I'e &m .we®fr®iat®4 wlife th® l»s ia lki« ®3W!^ lt. Tk% 
d®ifaf4«ae« 1>®tw«a aai Ig i&m S|Ig) i« «». ®f tfee ®®inMfia»e®i 
1»®tiir®«a Ik® eeanpeatat piH® ®f tiMto a»ft %, Ig). 
ft® r®lali®»#liif «03a|: tt,e»®  ^ .pueta »i^  !»• #xiiifl.ifi®ft «kfftla tw© l®ei 
tw gm»s tmA mA «&«» tfe® fip«'<i»@ael«® ®f I.®®! ar® tiaeofrelatea, 
M% E "Is® th® m@m yi«2A f»t m» Aam«t«flsli8 aat I» 1>® m® aeaa yi®ia 
f®f Ik® ©th®r ifearaeterislie. Hi® «®aii fs^a^aai®® aat th® 
ft *8% ®iPttio^aal seal® ®r«s 
* %l *3  ^
WK' Ml 
%3 %2 Egj I3I 
«r 
K32 %3 
% % % i|. XI3 % «|jl K* % 
h3 %i. %2 ^3 *31 ^32 ^33 
li« cT cT •. 1M1 v-u diMlfc iSMM fwn, -ia,. -Stt, 
fli« V*8 th@ t'Wa m tli&te in. fft'bit 
11 $m. I'D «!liov»i 
4  ^ '<£1 
©I" Hgi 
»• I*  « 1 .«< 
Bi&m 
I,#* |^t) • - #. t|W|i ' 
aa& tiaet 
^ ^ • ** 
• 0 If • 4 
41 tQtlmm Itoa,! . 
S $ '0 0|' 
- t *  ^
%i» 0' ;"  •  
i^ «e «4 o| »r« »tw»r® r©®ts ®f tfet ps?%itl®a ©f tfee "rarianeftg 
®f K «i f*,. resfttftiwly. flms ©? ©iasiii it t®t«i«laet 1»y 'bj^  ikoI 
 ^ pltM't If yegr«0si0tt8 are of «««« wiipi aad al^ xw* If 
tbey ar® ©f 4iff«r®ai si^ ®af, 
Sta«i» i« m mtflMtim %@%w®m & mm§m.m% of oii« iheaetirpt 
ajii lh@ (}lbftt @f thd O'&tr iitiea ff«t^ ttei«fl 
of 1ml ar® ewariane# Tjstw®®® tke heratltai^' o®»» 
peaeat® of tk.® two liisaetyp®® aajr mpttfeea m 
«"«#a -  ^ • 
aat the @&fre2.&|ieA %e%mm It 
Ve ' S»A% " • 
A f®afl%l0 ©6i»r®lalloji m» iffia^®4 ly I««3. (1^5) ew %®2/ 
®fl » uteiA Qf emtm is %© #»« «» Pa a •• fr®ta«ncie« 
®1 V2 
wn«a£ leei »r® uiiB@.rr9iat@& liie m)twel&%lm lie wiilea as 
 ^ •"* 0J* 0M 
hh 
«to®r« o® ii ti« »d4t*i"7« ooatrl'&mtteft to o® for th® Io®u», 
«li H 
auA o* i« th® aitiliv® featfi® ®»iitsil^mti®a to e® for lotttB, 
«2t % 
Of eowi®, 0*' <3^ i« «@v& for tlio*® 1@©1 affeet oa® oD^arae-
•II 6gt 
t®r tut act Ik® oteer. Warn fr®tu®»ei#« aiseag l®el ar® me©rr®lat«d» 
lAldli -iiey wuM iJ® la a raad©# mllng popmlatloa or la a popaaOatioa 
itosr® ffiat«s w-er® relatei «l3f tferoa^ 4«®e«a.i mi fsa« freqmmlea 
mr@ mi sdiaagtag., a ge»®tie eowftlatloa &m rssult ©al^' plelo-
tropie effests ©f «•»«», Flelo.lrofl© effteti ar® eoasiierti litre to 
1® a »mItipMeity of ®ff@«ts eoisljag fwm a emmm mmm <fen@« at a 
l®ea»), aaA t«ai®tfe®r pleiotropr i« "gemln®* or •ffarlea®" (&fm@^§irg 
1$}B) fflale®® ae differea®©. 
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Alte©  ^ tfa© ©f tfa® ifis.l&tle TAriaae® %®y0M 
liiaitt Sf l®eh.aittt«s,, te# utlliti- of lyp® ©f pguptilioa-
ing will ttfw ia e*fr®s®liif "b^twaa •pmrm% mS. 
•©ffipiflai;. 
fke 'bieatliffio y«.latl©a# ptmit «t offsptiag are giireft 
%y (If 11) «ft4 ffl#,* C1921 «!. If35)* Waitr rmi.m m.ti&g 
'fh9 eorirelatlOB l^etwiw th® atil%lT« a«vlAtl@&)i is « mi. 
Itttweta tti® tffliiaaa«« 4«vlatl©at I® »«f©. 
A« ©rlb@f©ii&l« ii@al@s nsi'' %« iavtM I© &%%aM 1&e»e rela* 
ti©a'rtil|»s jfep n, Haat©# mtlaf fidpalatiea ife©*© pta© ftf«tmaa^ is aot 
dteaaglsf. tel aa4 %« of %&® pataalt «»t ©ffipiriag 
i«A l«t t| %« tk« % tiHtoo|^ a»l soal« f©r tiis p»r«at» 
th iiad.f|,%« tht %• ©rtti©e®aa.l •eml® ft# Ih® tffSfriag. ©f eoart®, tfe« 
®#f«p*iag feaT® §««« y4®M mlma© aai, ©srthogea&l «eal®« a» %« 
pareats, fh# tiff®f©al a©t»ti®a sdaply 4«iipiat«a valtt® 
0* s«al« S» f©r the i«r©at @r ##f»frt«g, Stae® 
O@rfei.a%ioa l®tw®a fawmt sat Offeprtag 
Kg •! X •••  ^ »•» ®) 
otwlatioa %«tKf©«a ^ aaA iwy %® «^3»®8®4 &« 
» V .  " v . v v i . n . '  
% x  
s g g 
't * %t% " 
M m ,  
1&0ea»«® ttie raffsssioB ®@effiel®ais ,«•« m tmt a» tti® cojwtla-
m of |!3P©d«et of tk« tm ritgrenuim a©®ffiei#at8. It Is 
a®@«8sary ^®a I© 4®t®'!faia# 'bttveea' th® ®l(gbtt 
effeegoaal a©ftl®« ©f th« fay«a% a®A 'lit# tight ©i^o^paftl 8o»l«» of 
tfei# ©fftpriag. fei't Is A©a« "by- #@a«tiruetiag a aime %y aine jetat 
ilitrlltulittt o? iMit©«iatl@a Cfi«h®r., lfl$) ta^i® fer pareiit aad off-
sfxlaf,. la a •r«4Qffl laaWng pupmlatita wi% ao Mlestl®® 14i« eerrela-
whim, tak® ©isfeLti' 0, a®©Bf t&® •©&!«« of far«ttt 
aad ttios® of the ©ffspriag »!»« 
ii &t sigft ef @©rs^#lall@a, p. is tih@ 8a»« 
*3*3 
-30-
S 2 It Kdll laiat ©I m<i erj ar© 1^9 addltiv® *afiaace« f®r 
leetts A aai ieotts # Kfell® ©I ii alAltlTe Hy aAdlttir® 
t^slatie irM4®a©s, Sh« ®n3  ^ ©twelailea, tli#ye#®j'©, feetwesa th» 
#fiita%l0 4«vlall0n« lairelTlag %m l@el ef pti^at ®ii4 1« 
®ft«-fomrfa f©y «i« Miitlir® % ataitlf® klat., A legieal «t©a8l0a 
©f fiatiags is tliat e!©w#l»ti®a aaeag epiatatie dwiatlsBtt 
lawlirti ©ttly lh« .adtltlT® kiat, fsf «mm|}le, wl'tti 3 loel, there 
i.ye 3 a, 3 » tjy a I a %y a a fartitioas, aai itmmd&iMg 
If partttiotts im&lm Amirnmm tm #ae &» «©r« factert. It hm %9m 
i&wd. tkAt "Bj.® mwm'Uktim %#tw®«a «i@ ost^faetor ®r aAditiv® f®a©tle 
&«Tiatl®iis la) ®f pareat wt ©ffSfilag is oae-^alf, tliat tli« o©rr«la-
tioa %®ti««ea Dae Miittf# @r ^ ly » ©pistatte dwiatlons 
of ptrtttt aai ©fftfrimg li ©»»-f®mrtii,.. aai. thm% the aerrelatisn® 
'b@%mm fftrtltt®as i»T©lvla^ i.®ida«e« f«r tw® l@oi of parent aad 
§ttwptim a^«' «®w. m% shsia, 3-l®0i mm is Ibellaved 
t© iaei«l® miy m® oi&.er tyf» of partltiea ti&at t« ©0iT«l&te4 
partat aad offspriBg* this p«rtiti®a is th# idartt faottr additive 
@T & %y « "fey a epjstati© d®fi»|i©a«, aad tii® ©©rrslatiaa ia ©a®«elilith* 
A ©©aplet® i®aersllsa.ti:©» tm raaA®» wttlag ^tsad a© sel«@tion, tkea, 
i» •ifeat tb« eofr«latl®a« %®tw««a %©• dwiati©®,® of iparent itad effspring 
« XL 
iswlf# ®aly ttoi® additiw sort# «A th« «®,rrtlati0a l« (>1) ' 
a is %» awlser @f factera ®r Imi In the deTiatloas 
tiadir tmstim, 
®ef3rtlatl®a ^«%w©®s «pist«tle d«fiati®a8 ttiea tm Tstrial*!® 
Dd% a 'imKlmm of oae-fowte.. oat «©iiM oxfeet %« o©rr«lati€« 
•31. 
to «wsk 1«»«, ©iacf it Imr^Xrm » p®rtioa of ijausille 
#pl«tatle aad sint# «»«in^®latioft, iet tiie eorrelatet 
p®rti«a iaarolTtag aor® than tw loei, is 2.®ts thaa @ii«*f«»iirtli, 
&# %*W»m til® p&®a0tfp« of th® f»r®at aad that of 
®ff»ia"iag ti 
I • E I- • t* »«• Sfi th® s«itto». &« e®yr«la.tl©a 
k 
%#tiir08a oat trail la til® pareat aad aaollier ta tfee ©ffsptiag ii 
Ipistafl® ^aay eoatrllJiit® txsa @«s?r©l«ti@a l»«tw«t« ®a« tmit 
is til® pareat aaA aastto^ la ft® ©ff»priagi>. m mil as i© tiis, ©orjrela^ 
tl'Oa ^etw®@a tti® sa®« ttait ia par®at aad offstriag* • 
of m |»rtl®aia*' %®atiag oa tWa stmfiyt t]b;® eowrelatita# 
8Mmg 1&® fltlA 0f aat fmli-ai'b®, ia a vsm&m mtii^g 
p®pfalati®a nfees*® f«a« fwfuta)^ is a®* Qh.wiiiag,, we*® ©oapat®!. fop 
tw© leei eiMie* ffee a»tk©t @f ©®«i|»tatioa w«« siiailas" t© ffeat for 
p&rtat and off»pj*ii^. Hi® half^sil ©@ST®latioa. ttomsA oat to %« 
1 
-32-
I 0| 4. I 0? + c| 
ft 
%I»I * 
»a4 4h« fmll»sl"b' e©rrei»tl©a was 
rW 'If ** ii»iiiitwii*iilWiiiiwii»MiJ»»wimiwwfti>o'»>#»ww»i)*iM^  ^ iiii][r.i>w||||»iwwwwwi«»i<»'l,»mLii»iii^  ^ iiaiiiwiiMwiiiiliiiwrilwwwi—iuiimiimwi * 
• itgWigl tf 
|h» 
0»ly «i« aitltlir® ktat ®f t<iirlati#»® mm €®ifr®lat®d "belweea 
as ia to® ca»« ®f fwreat aai off«priag.» i^Jl© all .#etla.tlea8 are 
0©rr®lftl®i "betweea fmll«si1}.«. r©s«lt« t® m evea "broader 
g®3R0ra.'li»«tl©a Isfer®. If oa@ 4®'t®r«iii«s tti® ©©rrelatloa %9tmm 
oa® factor aAAItlT® 4®ft»ti©as of Iw® r®3.a%iv«« to 1»o % 
•fee oorrel&tltn Ti«tw««a lii© ©a® fa®%«r dtniaaao® 4®Tlatl©»8 of tfe«B® 
rtlatiT®® |o %® e» th«a sorr®lAtl@a l«tw«®B a parlicalar ©plstatie 
deirlali^i of Ihes® im r®lA*lv®s is 
Oj)"  ^ (O)*® , 
itber® »!_ is i^® mB&m of 3.9«i iAirolTiBi: a^MtiT® aai 1® tb.® at»%«r 
of loci tavtlviag Aoaiaaae® ia tk® psa^ltomlar epiilati© dsTlatioa* 
for ®a:a«plef "b m. 1/2 w4 © • ifk f&t file eorr«latioa • 
^stwoea a lly d ®pl»t»tle devislloas of 
th® e©rr«lati<^ for a Taar a i« eorrolatioa for 
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tfeer® a 1» I00I iavtl-rtA in the al,41liT® kiat of ©piotatle 
devialloa®. 
la emtvmt t© vlk&% haff«a« t© iitool® p&paM%im of aaay aw# 
or i««8 4t»*laet iaijreli lia«« a# ia^y#etl|i« iaty&atfs, it is d«tlrabl« 
to 0©a«l4«t liie f®3.atl#aitoif 'bttweea, |*r«ai aM ©ffSftlai wilhia la"bj?e4 
llEet* ,J» gumml^  etaslttfiag tkt iA«l« f^ pOatioa* 
A.r. U «>, eorr.l«tl» ,«.U» of f„U. 
ail®. Tt& St*"®# aad t««» ar® etasiieifti t© 1*® Mmally in%ir«A'. lfci»a 
w aB«l|rsi« is ioift® witlils liaftif the e@x>p«lAtie& amng full^ 
s|.1»» it ©"fetftiiiea fr&m m# folMwiag »irip»'^t« If &@ ^^areiits idthla 
m« Ilm® ka.v« til® saa® aai or® a® sort telateA t© thffliiP, 
a»t#t ^aa t# te® rttl ef tk® y»r®atii la t&e tfe® overall «r 
popultttiea etfMlatioa Moag geaeWd Talws® ®f 'ffiwabers ©f 
naaie liae will 1# & i (1 + f|, i^ll® #1® ©Terall e®rr«lati©a ItatwMtt 
full-«n)i 18 (1 + 2f + f») / 2(1 • f), (mekeiriea, 19^8). 5518 adiitiw 
geaetle •ariaaos ia pepalatl@& at a gl'vm t|«d eaa %« parti ti©B«l 
late 3 parts; 
© 
Setwsta li)M« 'P ® s 
g 
l«t:we#a litters ia lia®« g, -p) ® § 
fatal o 0 
latere p- is <&« f©i«l&tiea ©©trelatita ^oag vi^ la th® 
•35' 
lljB®. a® i&tmlint ©«i*f«latl0a %atvfe» i» 
p i: li... 1 • lcJ,\ 
f>%i, • t f p " "  *  ^ ' • f • I  - f > • 
Salt i« appr©xi»at@l3r  ^ if f aai ?* ar# m% mwy dlffereat, ffee 
iag edsffieleaat of pareat' ant' ®ffspring ©««©t 1># mxf^ fliffereal la. 
anlwala Im & rsgulidf ia"br«®4liig »y9%m* Oa tie^'atllallag, latjra* 
llM ©orrelsiioa 'fe®t¥«ea psi?®at «M effsprtag Is 
1 • 2f 4. ft VTTT* 
• "ni-rlr ' vrv 'F * 
Aidi is ®v«a el©®e* tc ^ tta,» tke eorysl&tlOB, ®iao0 ?•» will 
f«Beifal3  ^Ifee-a Mttl® 8«&ll«y f, 
II affears tisa* tm all fraetieal farposea, thai ife® gm«%ie 
mmg ml&tiwm witttla iabrst lla®f are a^omt same 
fiys tiio»« flater faadoa matiaf, Bi» ®a»® ieaeralUalioa is reaped fey 
eon®ii«riag ^0 pmmm of lafejFceilag t® %«• » raat©®, flxatiea ©f certain 
ganetle effeets fm eikcte lla®. 'Hi® stwelatl^a# mmg th® r«a®lniag 
aitltlv® ^n®tle ©ffect® ®f f«l»tlire8 irt&ia a lln® wait thea fee 
alallar to tti®®® sfetaiaei irtita im'tlag is raatow. §n«h a geaeraHsEatlon 
woaM a©t fee v&liA lAm omBi&mi&g larg® 11b«« In %feieh. thefe are stib-
liaes or 0l©8»lf related groafs ©r *hea aatli^ wa# assortatlir® within 
lla®». Alt^©a#. the cea«tie rslslioashif® na®^ relativef within 
infer®! lln#i ar« «l«Har t© thot® fer raad®» stating, the pkeae^ple 
relatloasbips are tiffer®nt, A« »» jafevtonsJ^ potateA gsaetle 
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tk frnfti m ia4«x» the amm,% ©f (|@a®tta oSiaag® is th® charaet®?, 
my 1&« »xpe«t«4 %& &mm^mg a five® m&m% ef «eleeti©a f&r T, 
la ©tiaiatA. fr©* tk© t^ semtim ®f m 1, 
I MT 8i8j 
' V ' 
»iea s»l«.etlaB Is i&elly m f th,® tateaffl^ tf mA i«l®etl»a f©r I, 
#r 1to« differtfitial fm t ma^ !>§ wrilfea m s oy/p» nftter# 
•/p.' i« tti® aiff»5p«a€® ta itaadari t®f4a,tl@a« "batweta me »eaa T of -abt# 
•ieUettt (p) &i fe® fnftals asA at®r«Ng« T 'of «ti« ©riglajd 
m«eleel#t pgtrtal®, fiiea lii® i«pr@TM#«at ta @| froa •eleetlag 
«alir«1  ^ 0» 1 li 
% • f ®f %iT 
• - f (M6fUf, 1950). CD 
^ ' 
Ibe ©*f»et®A ii«it«t4®a 4iff®r®atial ffr aa Ia41fl4wl irait 1« feaafi 
ia a eiail»F •smmet t© 
^" f "i V 
, i P l ^  Vj. 
Siaoe %e faaatity s ^/f ia K|it»tiea (1) ia positiTe i^e seaetio iapzwe* 
Meat ia » trait will tse prepertlsaal t® 
I e®ir + I . 
It is ©fileat l^at «0ls0%l®a "ba#®!. m mf ®or% ©f aa i.M®* will "b# 
frtti,tl«ai' l» ®ffaeil»f lapwttttat ®f a tfe^ataetsr either if 
(I) «i@ c«aslie •ariaase 0f tti&l ®ham©t®,f Ig a®y® tr {2) if tk® tofa 
i» tk« %r»eiE®t» is i«r©, ' S®l«©ti©a ©©tiia actually esaae teteriora-
%i®a ia tii:« cfa.arfcsttr' sinct '^® large t© 
«afc® fee lii®!® Isr» vilfein, &« 1>raeiE®l® »«»*!•?«. 
Raowlag fe® pragreis tiat ®«» aai® »ele<Jtt®a,' tkea, 
tep©»a« ®a eiralmtiag a^etm.^ell' fe® ifctAltire f®a»tic TAriatioa for 
eaok e&araoteristiQ mA gmeli@ mruriAtim aasag Ihe diame%eris« 
ties. 
#f Mtimtimi fettle p«r®«.tter8' 
Jtesk (If^ »A 10S) i«®fts>il®i aaA ti8©wiei ieireral «elfe,©a« of 
fflstiasatlaf Merifa'biltly. fbe mm% pepml&r a#tfeo4« fer aatiaal® ares 
(1) correlaliOB ®f &ttnptin$ ani pajr«at,, m regpesiiea of affspriag 
®a fartat If ^ar®at® ate (2| rail© ©f tfes Aiffejreaes 
ft Jai^ Stat law llae to «#©«»% ©f •®leeli®a fimatieeA ia a seleotioa 
«3^«ri««at «a4 (3) fmll-si'b ©at half-ii'b earrelalleai, 
fti® ettimtiaa ®f geae^t© eerrelati^as Mat reeeired less atteatlea 
tkiMft li«*itability. la««l ^  il#3) freseateA a t&ieti atili«e8 
l«tl®3rasl &alf»«t^ eiwpfflatatii of ef-rapiaae# «a4 variaaee. laitel (1^3) 
iatloated «a©tfe@r «e«bioA atili*i»|: par«ol»®ffspi'tBt regreseiaas. 
39-
fk® |@efeait«8 utillsQ tli® r»««ia1blMC!# ib®t%re®a parsat and 
©ffsfrijag .«gp« used ia ttils stwty.. It km %««a ahmn. that th« eewela-
%im "b®tw®«ii 'parsat «®i ©ffsprijag i« 
I ^  « I £1 
fill® Is etml t@ '©f htrlla i^ilty, 
h • km ^ , 
©a,ly if taisr* 18 a® ^istatle m if lh« present 
1« of *li» Mai Ifeat is wetrrslsltft parsat sad ©ffapring. 
dewfors* t*i0« til# -pareat-sffspriaf e®r*«latl®a ma^ a lila#®a 
©.stlaat® of ksrits'bilitjr %@eam®e of tpistasls ead the. tJiae is always 
ia tie 4ijreeti®a of m»kim Ik® •esliaalii t©.0 laig®-, 
Slaee |j«*®al» &r@ g«aerall|r ta a l#r®«4ia|| profrais, off­
spring m pftr«at r«jgr»t»lea is ««»« ®ft« «8«A at a» e«tiaatsr than 
0®rr«lRtlOB, ffei# f@ir®®sl©a Is «a%ia»«4 'Iby s«l®e%ieB of th© parents, 
*fe,«r® piri«%8 me «eleet«i ©ulf m tks efe&raeltristle for 
r®gr®«sloa it ©osfatst, aM ^®r® ttie re latioaiiliif %®tiir®®tt jlitaaotypas 
of p»r®at« sad ®ff«frlai i« lia««.r» 
lasiil*# <19^3) of tke i®a«tic sorrtlatioa i« 
till • 42il 
12tl- Jg5l 
(3) 
Idler® % I# r«.p»®88i©a 0®®ffiei®at, 1 aaA $ »r@ th© g®4 
oliiiracters aai 2 mi I art th® offsfriog «i4 prent, respsetitre]^. A^ia» 
JiO" 
ffgressloas atr® -ossi. iastead at eefftl&tleat "teeesa#® fs^essioas ar® 
»%iA8«4 liy s®l®ttioa ©# pariats, &«. psgressl&a e®®ffielea-t8 ©r 
edTaplaaees ia fee atjaerater «if W ©f ©fp©«lt® 8ipii« ia 8«ae 0a»«f* 
Satienialiatttg 'Hiat Ihis 41®B!r®f«ef ts Ifee result ®f a 
saif.l«, lii« followiate fem lj,a« ¥#®a uai^.: 
ZVeoTijjj . ooTj^ Ji ®Vo  ^. o|^  
2 2 ifetr® 0g^ aai w® ta *aaa®i?. fhis $«««• not t© ibe 
ft wsy aAvlt&ble pfoeeto©, ^%imXBxl9 ti^ta geaetie varleiaees &m 
la m iaffltfeta*si asamef' asi 1Kb® e®v»ilaa®»« ai^ "b® tJia#«4 %y 
•eleeiiaa. A1®0 it is p©8«i%ie ttoi the • ©®varl«MBc»e ar« aeatmrijag 
slll^.'lJy Alff«r0st thiags. Bilf SJOial wll-1 %© dealt -wl^ later. 
a® g©2a®tt« ©©welatlea in 13) Iflasft ®i>i«ta«i«, 
©otrelatloa, writlsa SB ttWBS <&f ®ap@®t@i ra.Mm ot fee' j?«gr«8-
iioat, is 
% # • 
n®i 
. .  -  .  •  '  . .  
) 
t(fe.ere ». t „ ©©Jer-tltitita. %ttwsea th®' eplstati© t«vlatie»i ©f -fe® 
trait la i^ie pmm% wl.l^ fi® trait la offsprlaf, aafl. 
is til® c®«r®l&tioa l>®twe®» ©flstatl® 4«iriatl©a» ®f trait ia 
p&rmt m& th® »a»e trait la' offsfrlag. m« M*lt)i of 
h^lt^2 ^ t liKitS 0f - f i* 
Jll-
Ijp® ®f ^i«.s la IM« proeeinys «aaa©t H® pft&4©l®4» ©f coura®, 
Ibitjr® is n@ farlMeSf te® »®'tio4 tti® 4«i4ife4 
eorr«l»tl0a, 
Sanspliiig ®fif®78 t & f  mtioA® {1^  ^ wi * usiaf large 
l®^aitm«s, mm gifm %w Sp.eaa'biraefc (19^2) aat Ssm (I^©) , r®ife®-» 
It*®If. 
«^«rl*®ats alto. fr«seat'a» «®p5Pe&£)fe t® tfe® f®n®ti@ 
3p®lali#ftffe:l|>- Mfftyeal It will "fe® tecallat fr« 
ti« frsfioms i««tt®a mat -lopeetei gaia Ht fe® trait froa 
®®l«etias m m. lai®* t« 
i , ? l>i WT djOj 
^  *  . - y  
iwA the ®a^e«l«i i«l»«li@ii itffeap®iitlftl it 
Xa • S liiliniiilinilinnii •1|II|I|IIMIIIII||1|I|||.I1|||||I|II|||I||1 * 
^ t ff.f 
If »0l®0ti®» is »0l0lf ©a m» (sfe«»t®flstl©, ^0 ®%®ctoA ptla® 
mi. «el«etl®« dlf#«i»ati^» a.?® 
% • f • *• f 0x3^ 
%  •  f  %  •  
h4i • i 
0®ir %% 
tit® ®%®®rr®4 gain AlTlAei 1^® ««l«etl®a fmetieed f©* tk® trait m4®r 
s®l®a!tl®a„, 
fer t|i*l ib® &l«©3rr®<l gala of aaotiii' 
tfall "by Itos etmrwtA gala'tf ®t« Ifa4% •Biia«r ielsetloa, 
«! a|^  %8l 
e«tlisat6« 1Si« ef tfao taI-qas of 
§%»^gV0i #iar»el»*' ©a .fiatlte valmet &t oa® 
f®r» firo ieieetlta «xp«flments affisrt m ««liiiat® of 
e#rr@3L«tt4m ia 
Sh 
1% sliamlt 1« B®%«i ®r«a w.ttti Iimp  ^ m 
ml»ia»»A «t%|a»tfi ixerltaliiMt? aad th« ftattic 3P«f*0e«t«a t« 
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©f Origla ®sd Sources of tke liiais of Swia# 
ft! %im lewa, Statieii 
a»f®'fls-®! 
Iiiaet yoaaftatita lat« ©f ilttert. lo .^ So 
teiigift . .fargeifgi. . . Bi^m. 
jpcflaad 
s Pw^s#4 1530 1931 k to 
A K * » 195® Iflio 2 20 
.1 f 5t F ifli 19^ a 20 
Q itoeiiasea. IfIS lS3f • 1 10 
» Bay®l»s®4 1931 lS3f 1 10 
a 3 1937 Ifji 1 10 
f fwefeasei 193-S l|3f I 10 
§ ?or©tea®4 ifji I93f I 10 
• I S 153? ms 2 ao 
I S 193? 193s 3. 10 
J 1937 193s I 10 
I 1938 m$ I 10 
Lftaflrac® 
I. I^orted ttm 
Bsjaaiwte 
193^ 193^  t so 
mm (I««0ri%e4 ®a4 ssojpeA "fegf »®v#jr»l ai«a%efs of aMaal km'bm&Tji 
staff i»ilmtlAS liimili' iiie fr@jcfQt himamlft &sit 
ttt® #69?®® w@m wr«»f®€ f©* «&#i aainAl m& 0©a«ider«A In the 
lioffl#. 
Itftjaaisf wim lltt#ifi ta fftll @f lf3S a sslteti©® 
•¥»« tatjr04m©«4, Sbis iMm gs-?® eredlt to 
at im Aays mi ©as-toift &miH t© fe® «Q©r« at 225 penati, 
%e 4a«*« i>r#i«i6tifl|y wm msiag faetesp® em 1^.# 
a«H%®r ®f pifi fiupircdirei aat tli« mmh9T »t of ©ffsprlaf &t 
Hurt® wsstoi aa4 a| mmim Ci«A .and 1^2), Ihs iaiex was 
ia •© #iat ftrly ©f hmmb liased ©a 
wwi#! at ISO i^8| 20' ^m&mt #a sesr® at 2^ pemadi} ami ^ 
feresat m pretnetivitf ©f tti® t«. PrtTialsii i«s wtd® f®r fall-
si^ are4itt ar peaalilies. Mitt a. gilt wt«a-eA hm flrsl litter, her 
pt'&Smiiititf mm t® itti# iai«JE, wMafe m a •feasts ftr any 
smfe8«t«®Bt a«elii®ai afceut ^©thsr sk* stomM It le®ft t® pretmot a 
seeosai litltr. 
Aao^sr aetifieatim la th® iii4«* i«s.ffiade in 1^1 ia aeeorflaac© 
*itii tk@ fiadi-ag® of Ia«@l (1^3)*. aewtadtx wmt 
mm m ,§W • Ms 4- 1.0 f 4- 1 
¥ «t *«l^l at. 100 
S m f8#re at 2^ p©«^« 
? • diuBt prtdmetl'riti' {.I«i!& 'aaA l®lla» 19^2) 
1 • sl%««r«4tt fer w«l^t »4 «e®r® ®a « sliaiag 
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8iK« of lilter at toirtfe iaelMst all pifs 
©f lita 
Si&m tlx® «lgbt««@®k ®ai wet^ is mm tal»a 
a im 4« i^ ®ayll®f ®? l&f®? th« «m®t *®8,, tfe«. actual i<?©i,g&l8 
mm a4|a«t®t fm «ge, W^ghi^-mA wr® %# a staiitopt 
gga ©f 56 lay® %:r mA il$37)t 
f » 2 ) , 
irli®y© I m ®djm®t04 vetfkt, 
,i • wtaaj. welgfcl, 
X « »et%Al ac« ia tefs 
Wlm'*mtk%h wm» ©©w#®t®i ig  ^toys ly a fosmda 
aad Haeait (lS%3)s 
m. 
* *  ^ •^0,00321^31? • •©•pi • 23  ^ • 
wh#r# * » atJwteA 
Z » ssliaal W'tig&f# 
I « setaal, ag« ia ism w&tihat. 
Ps'l.tr t© the ftfl ©f Ifte *®.|^ t8 w8^« ®t ftppr©*t»ftt®ly 
ISO d«^r» iasttat o^* tli© 15  ^fcyi tt®®t 'latai?, 5!h#s® w«lgiit8 mm 
flpsi aiimst«4 U MQ tays a«e«fdtag I® ftotl@r*8 fljaiiaygsi 
" - ^  (^ ). 
*b«?« t « liO-4ar aijmitad w-slgkt, 
2 ««. set«al 
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i%i®a©%ypie Meam for Ma«8, l«e« ©f tears aai Sm»m» 
ia« inters '"' ' ' Qi ii^mAixtg 
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fabl« 6 (©©atlawt) 
1»« litterf 
% »56, »15% 
Year 
19W1 101 S.«o 3.73 
m 7.11 H.H7 3.97 
1^4$- 173 7..22 kM i^ .oi 
1^7 U} 6.73 %3l 3.00 
19  ^ 1.32 Kp i^ .3S 
1^9 m 1.70 3M 3.21 
im $i 7.29 iM •• .^3© 
Bssm 
Sfriftf. 1596 7.28 .^5S Km 
1^11 3®  ^ 7.11 Kn K j n  
f®tal ©* 
kM 7.i6 K z f  
©I" iSawSlS.ijii' 
litter 























ms 13$ 1..53 3 .^7 
30.7 130 1.55 303 
2S.3' 135 l.3« 33.f. 
.flu 
fii® t&timQm of mi mr&vtmem m&ag Mie lilt®* «i«e# w»r® 
fxm m* aw® of a«a were ftr«t 
foaaft wH&ia UBA er&v^» mA &«» pe&ltsi, m«»« -rwpiaiic#® aat e®-
•ariaa®#* «r® girm la fil>l® f, fi«fl® corrtlalioas, eeapateft 
ta muml matm&Tt «« alt© fr«siail«4 ia S»lis 7. 
fa%l« T 
tarimms &t aaH 00ir»tlM^»» «i4 iiisg^© e#rr®latl®ai 
Mtlar $l»e» 
"'"' '0a3^«|j^  '' 
Untrueter t.f. 
au iWlf t,x© ,§2 .i«E 
• 1^9 3*^$ 3.35 .9I1 
aj5ii 1^9 3.^  
Witai th® ti«« ©f larlletl*# %®it, a« toserltoet 'by Sii»d®e©r (1^), 
•ariaa®## fm all ll%t@r ai*e« wtr# f©«at t® %« Iieter©i#&e«tt8. flaa 
proltaljlllty of 8«di' diffswao#® Itiiif flba«e« 0ft«« i« flv# p«reettt 
®r 1«S8,' was mi ii|iflt#t t® ail gr^wf# siawltaatettsly, 
Wt t© TarlTO® el&mifim%imn, f©r e*aBfl«,. •«» ©f stt»ar©« wer® 
p©ol#d f©r ®«efe lia«, m& -tli® mtimmu safflag liae® v®r« %®8tet for 
hateroceneitar. saa® ^oesittr® was earrleA ©at for years, for 
i-eatoas sad for age#.of iaa. 9i® Ittta ife©w®i. aigalfieimt keter©- -
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•i«®i of lilter iEelmtei ail wi.thia ® .larSA srmf, 
mmy ©f tlff«r®i ia «lf« at "felftfe* 3m% uha-t mt% @f tistri-. 
%utioa flz® of litter at wtiaiiag ftll«w» ttsAet ih,e»« eoa4iti«« i« 
•not eltar. &« stiggestlm ©f a ftlstri¥att®», lk©w«T«r, l«ad« 
•®iB0 t© sti»f«et '^B.% waa, aa« fmimm mm e#w»la.t®t, m® 
oorr#l.att©tt %eWmA «•« aiA y&piaae® i® a®t larii® «0rtal|-
ties &r® m«»r bIMI# ©f •tiii -(.S)# I®** aoytali^  mm 
atjomt ,36 fr&m t« 56 iayt %mt ©sly *©§ iwm 16 tagr® 10 15  ^Aay0» 
fHi&t a sli(^% ©t»elfttl®m d®«s exi«t is i»iitfttei th« rftlAtiemtiiip 
%is>wm» Ml® litter 8i«e m& th« mtimma of litt#r nim ©f 
iiffep®at a««i faa« ®t« felltwss 
1.0 ffg e.Pfr 3.93 .^21 3.3s 3.12 
1.5 199 ?.^ 9 5.§a ft Jl 5.35 5.35 *.2T 
2.© 213 8.50 5.1? Ksi 5.7f 3.^  3.3a 
Altkom#i th««® mme as® m% 'life® mmt rsMafele m 
iadie&tet fretionilyi tlisy »hm ^®«.t the »«« @rdtr of &%it9mmm9 
m thee# ©f iKfito aa4 K®llii ^19^2), &® r«lati©a«felp is a©it appiur«at 
f©r Iltttr «i«e at  ^ raximm ©f litter sla® at 56 
aad. 15  ^ AayB' i« liss f©ar tw®<*3r®«-oli ftaraa %aa oae-aaa««M4ialf..y«ar« 
©M Am« is aot ka©*m. Sias® ®M®y Am* m» «or« •eleot«4 tfaao 
younger ene», a rtsry rsAmti&n. i& Tairii^ e« wooM 1e>e expected 
'btttause ©f «el«etioa, %iit aet nei^ r  ^ &a nmdb as va® fewA. Altb©Ui^  
ti»atit*tiT®ly aet la*f« i» tlxi® dfts®,, feleetlia iaer«a««« •fee aeaa 
-57-
%mt rata«e« the v®fiaac« .««0ac l»AlTi4aal0. fli® 
faasllOEi ©f %ra»«f©riiati»n« I® li®a©g«atse %# Tarlaao®® it 
ia %jr larllett {11^7) • A®©s m% anp«»r t© l>e a elear 
@m9 f«r B«iag aay fartiemlat %Tm»t&xm%im tm Aala, 
Psellag th® tBffiS ®f twaraa jBajr att »e^e4 of 9%taiii* 
l»f am •ariaaa#. If me eeitli asaw© tot &m wa« saafllai; 
ttm a f®ptt'lati©» witfe e«»»®n mrlaae®* m wM»S'®i. ««t4«at« ®f tk® 
pofulatlea variaac® is 0l»taia«i If pmlim «»»• of 84t»re« aad 
iivliiag fe® total Sep'®®® ©f f3r«®t«ai» Bmt la oai®, tk® • 
varli»e® is a@t 'really Ba»e ia all g$mpu* M averaf® -rarlaac®, 
a© ttatt®r kov it is irtl^ taftt ae«ft a®t %® m iiil»ias®& estlaat® ©f 
varlaac® ia any parti <al»r ©a® ®f l^ ®»e ©fomp® l&at i® m sr«rafe 
ef i«aiida®ly waetoal 
''®i« eorf®lati®s« 1>.«t»r®«a «l»t of Utter at %ir1fe mi. siss® of 
litter at 56 IS'^  4ay« wer® al«® tlffereat aaeag 'fc® ela««ifieatioai 
tetteA exesft f@r teatoa®. fiit ©©rrelatiea %et«niea als® of litter 
at -56 Aay« aat ®i«e ®f litter at 15  ^ tay® irarieA littl® fTa® grstii* to 
fr®ap, »ie emsisteaey ®f tb.® ®@tt®latl®ae It a©t «turfrl8iaf 
1»ee«as® tk®re i« littl® «®rtality ftiwB 56 t® 15% 4ays, &®ref©re, 
siz® of litter at 15  ^ ts tk® aaj®r fart #f sit® ©f litter at 5  ^
dig®, fk® 0ver- l^l @©rr8latl«tt eo«ffi®i®at«' were e®ffl|>mte4 fr«B 
itais ©f preiuets aaS «tiiar®s lAidk mm inmA wiljila £fSA ^eup® m& 
tk«B p®©l«4 tc^etker. 
•a® w@l0,%9 ©f pifB at f6 syiiA 15  ^ t@y« *«re als® aaalyasi a® 
ketweea mi. wt<bla lltt«ri witkla 33fSA §tmpt; Altkmiik tk® itroeeftmr® 
-5S-
tB fairly o©iwta {Said««©y, If^) Ihe geaeral ©mtliat will "be frt-
fw® trait® X a»t I will 'he X„ i« the ®%«©rra-
tiea 0f I ea aaiml ia ttie litter of « faarlieuiar USA 
grmp. A similar definitita to ^|k- Sie.«i»J^«ii of 
eoTWiaao® for a HTSA grinaj isj 
Soiroa d.f, Meiia ygei-agt l(W>^ 
litif««a iL i^Ji*  ^
litt«r& ia t-l tfl 7-"iT*' * ""'"a"""" Vxy'^xs*'®*®y * P Pjcy'Vy 
ETSA greisp [f J  ^  ^ # 
v« ^  '] 
Ifi this exflympl® k i;e@s f r m  I to Aj« ti^e mm^m of aniaals i» th« 
& I litter, aM is Taria^l#! mi. J gm» fv0m I to t» tbe Koalier ef 
litters. A dot (.) iadieat«« siaaaatiea w®r ^at mibaeript. fb« 
e3i^eotatie»8 of tli@ nett fredm@ts art fomd frm follewiiig oea-
8id«r&tieas: 
• 0©T w • l»3C3r«3j®^ ^ • J* and k • k» 
• Set agr' • if 4 • 4' an^ k k» 
• 0 if J ^ J* attd k ^ kS 
liiere ^4, is the ««an, ia e«tr«listl®ii 'bstwiWB J£ »a4 f m the 
saa® iadividml, aad p^, i« tt# @»iPt®'l»ti« %»t*ii»it X m oae ladiTi-
* # •  
dttal aad T ©a « full-si'b. Ih» p i« 
- i 1 » » - * 
t^»re a Is th# svere^e litter si««. If .-fe# «««b®r '©f litt®rs, t, is 
at all larg®, 9^ / tn is ««all, aad a-as^ m«ei .for p witdii little 
-59-
«STOjp, fflb,® wial5«s* of litteri wa® ©fttaa ftadl® taull la a laSA ^mp 
mi f m» eompatoi. 
&« ©xp®etatioa« ©f Ih® «©« pr©iael® writleB la fensral 
fon. ma^ %• eesrertdl t© %» m^m Bimma hy letting' 
T » X. Bia e:^eet».ti<wis %©«©«« j 
Soiree 1 Cae»a mmm) 
Between iltteps ^xx'^i 
wimm liUem 4 (Pxx''Pxxf> * 
ft® aem aqmr@M tt&i peMmsin f&t tke wei#its, whidi were tmad 
%y l>©©ll»f the »mB of st»jree laafl protmete of «ti® HTSA fromps, are 
giv@M la fable g. 
fafele ® 
Meaa Sqmree and prodmets for Weiifets at 56 aat 35^ Ssgr* 




^0B|>« 1^9 iWig 126.1 255.5 1329.1 
witfela litter® 71^0 33.3 7T.2 505,6 
p »fr30 .^15 H.15 
froa liie aeaa eiaaree aa& pr&duete in fa%le If the •arlaaees aad 
©errelatlQae la 'fal>le f were foaaft. ffei® prlae, as lef®re» aeaas 
tfeat Ifee trait l» pii»«d it ©"bsenreA ®a a litter «ate of %e 
aalMftl wltk iiie mpr$M@d trait. Hie varlaaee® aai ©orrelatloae are 
— 
•trS' siailss* to tMse ©f lsl»r al. (19^5) I©rftk©g ^  &!l« 
Cigsiii). 
2 Ssi# irwiaaees of w®l#t« wll^ ls o^Cl -
h@*6«»g««@iis fro* gromp t© Ih® aaj©p el»«ilfle»1ji©a®, 
«3.« $ 





5H .38 .21 .62 
70  ^ ,22 ,Z$ 
A^a, to fflafc« tki® %®8|, sws of *%mma for vslgjhts wi^la 
litteya *«ir® ]^ole4 for eaek aftjof sulgromp wlllkia y©ar»* 11b««, 
ftoaeons aad &g9S of daa. Ifet test# for koii©g«a«i^ ts-er® applied to 
tk® Tarisaeos coaputot ttm poolti. s«t of f^sarss. fh® vnrianees 
vsr© fartiwlarJy f»riA"bl« fosr vei^ts, T&riiilbl® asx wttiod 
eomM kar® sam««4 littl® of to® irnriatloa .aaoag wrlaaees of 35^ 
day or 56-4.®y w«i^t» "bsofto.#® ttx iif f@r®ii®®B would Tse about 
omt "botwoaa gro^ im ifeisfe ^.e mrlaae®® iriL'tkltt littor# 
wer® poolod, 
A possrtle oaus® of ismdh,' ketorogeaolty is th® rolatloaaklf 
1>©tw®eii the »@« sat vartweo or sttttttari Asiriatioa ia ffow^ data, 
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5S day®. • Imt plg« v®ul4 %»xA t® waiw* tti® average w®l^i of 
litttr lew Imt eao,®® te.® mriffl»e® to He larg©, parfiewlatrly if «ti« 
mmlisT 0f pi«8 la the litter was f^fcll, 
tli@r® 10 9®®0 twstlea m t® ijj.etii#r a rwt ©r exlrtmel^r «Ball 
pig Is » a®r»al laWvlflml ajs^ 'iKfeetker It «to©mM iaetoftii in & 
ftia^y »ia<sh m thin. ' lo satl8faet®y|f f®r t#t«Mtiai»g m 
afenoMial pig ©©nM "b® m at tti® titt®» ®aA all figs w«r« 
ineMei la tiie «taaf re^riltit ©f ^str wel^t, Jm arHltrary 
miuimmt %«low wlilsli all i>lf« ar® dsleltd, Is m«atl«faetory 
Tjoeaase m® 4l«trHttttlo». ®f wei^ts ti atBtlaaws mtrn^ •nek & 
ffilmimm, 4 r^t i« oeasfiem^iai h» is m ia 
litter aad hli litt®j»st®» feat® 4®a« wry w«ll. It mmtreA t© iBi« 
«ath©r later in th® analysis, ^at tti« «®*|sarisea ef a •^p»6t 
tdth av®rae® ©f hit Ultsr astea al,|^t affort a rtatta&bl# 
ai^reaofe ftr r©Jeeti®a ©f rmt», s®«««li,at aeoerAiag t« tht 
r«e0ii«i«ttA&ti®at ef ftoi^sea (If3^) e@ao«rttliig fe® r®4«etloa ©f 
a"lj«rraat lt««8 in fea«ral. l©«®ver, tfe.l« waa aot tea## 
Aaott«r p©»8lll9 caaa# ©f h®t«r©i«a®l^- t« latra-littsr 00«f«tl-
tloa for f©0i. Hgs la -larger littsr® weali ©a fee «r«ra«e hav® a 
aaaller »ilk 8ia®p3^ per -pig ^aa pigi ia saaller litter®, laalEy 
figa ia a large litt«r ooa©®iva%lf eQ^all. aaiatala wt laer®a«« 
th®lr aa-raataf® at tli® ®3^©a®« ®f tbt«lr !«»« f©rtanat® litter aatea. 
If tki® were t-m®, tii® variaae® wi^ia litters wouM %» «*peet®4 to 
iaertaa® with fee «ige of tli® litt®r, Sat ©errelatlea l»etw««a 
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•aseerrelatei. with, ala® #f Bi&t tk®?® I» ®o®® c j^-eoJiatQi^ r,, 
is imdioat«A "by %«!»« i«ts ihm 
pigs lo aot oe»flet«l|r mwmm» iie iattial offeets of litter liao 
is iMtcitioi results woulft %e 
oljtaiaet is & «il«ta.ti®» ^&®r« «i® gmm for largor litter sii# 
w®r« positively eorrelat^ with. «»a®8 for grow'^, fho iaitiftl 
fall® 10 
Gorrolatioas l®tw««». Sii® of lAttef ml Areraif® Wei^t 
of figs la the litter 
friit'''' ' ' ®5l '" • ' '  
igl -.2Ti -.072s 
-.171 -.©5^ .©05 
aegatiT® Aireot effect of large litter size m wei^t of the pig 
would 1)® graflually ©rercoae %y t^e feiaes for growttn a« titey hsA & 
chaace to express thaiiselves. %mit® ®«ide f^©« the iaitial effect 
©f litter sise ©» w®i#t at ^irth# it ia not easy to see how the 
eorrelatioa "botweoa the sise of litter aat weight deereases wiifa a& 
iaerease ia m® at ^ioh tke sis© of litter .a»i. vei^t is neMiired, 
at least to tfie ©xteat tkat positive, fwo 
foroes s«@a to la® at work, liarger litters at 1»irth are iBltially 
haadio^pped la wei#it per plf. I©weir®r,. for a givem sis® of Utter 
»t IJlrth, aore pig« will smrriir® to 5® dAys ia those litters haviag 
^e lii^er average iJlrtfe wei^ts. .Also, for a gives average "birlfe 
-65-
tke Iftffer aiise ©f lllter at Isirfi will tova m larger ^ aver-
age weifibt at 56 &!» latter •rtlatioasliip -a^s pigt 
waAar a gifeatei? hmMmp of latfe «4se ®f litter at 'birtto^ i&idi 
h«ire ftoae m w«ll ,a» .figs «ai#r' » le8»«r h«iii©ftp of snail si«« of 
litter at liirte, ,ar« l«Jier®iitly 4o«rS| 'SmA will 0€»nti®tt® to 
40>«tter m fee? ¥®e®»« aor® iai«|»en4»at of tJit'direct tffects of 
iiJ!.i^ §f litt.«r. am®, th«re it & emmarmt r«latl®a«h,ip 
¥®tw®ea fiia® ®f litt®r mA *«i#t at tigs. &®»® fore«« «r« 
ia^ Ofp©«itl0» %© th.® tftitial •rt.latloa^lf ®f wsi^t aai 8i«« at 
litter t® «mA aa ®xt@at toat 15^ tayf tk® sit® litter i« 
aot r®lat®ft to^avtrage v«i^t ©f tt.® flg« la tb.® litter. Siae# 
¥lrtli w®i^t» were aot iiKsl«i.®l. ia Ifcit «ti^f m %xmpl@ ean %« 
givtm ©al^ fm §6 days aaA 15^ 
4©u%l« ii«at«4 arrtwi is a* lb mA s in Hgor© 1 
represent t4i« 'isiaple eerrtlAtim® "bttweea th® two varia%l®« t@ 
Ai<a!i &© fl.rr©w« ftra |>®lat«i. Sk« aiagl# -heMtA »rr®w ar« 
0©®ffi®i«ftta (trlgbt, lf3^) ©r sts»dai>4 fartial iwgres8l®a eeeffi-
oieati <iat4®®©r, IS^6) ©f Wb t©'*ii.i^ the arrows poiat 
m th» fftri®tl®» tram wM(^ ftrrow fuiat. llagraa e is a 
®s«p6sit® ©f diagraa®. a m& %•, ii®gstiv® (-.07)» 
^»l5^f%6'®56 i® FMiti*® c.©7). MlE«wise» *'a5g¥j^^4 aegfttiv® (-.05) 
%«•% Sw _4a„^ tSLr p@»ltlf« (.05). If ®ae winhet t© pr«41ot th® 
0©rr»lati®a %®twe®a saii %|l|i kaowlag' tfee relati®a«hlpa 
ia liagraa t, th® pr»4iet®i.^ e®rr®l»tl®a if 
-66-




.95 154 56 
-.15 
.65 154 56 
(c) 
Fig. I. Path Coefficient Diagram Indicating Relations 
Between Number ond Average Weight in the Same 
Litter at a Later Age As "Dependent On" Number 
and Average Weight at on Earlier Age. 
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C5att©eftml3f» at ttit mrlofttes mi. t®liitt©ai®iifs ©f 
i^«®©t«ri8ti®8 ®m lbr©tem i®wa lat« Atflaal?!# mmpmmi parts, 
Pr0l5'l«ai afis» ia the pr®f«» ©f <fe®s® ptrts. Bill tt'oly 
la eoaeeraei with tia® aaftltiv® varlaae®# ®f m& tk® ftaatie 
eorrelatiena l®tw»»a «l«« «a& for atf®. 
a«fr#a«l63a of Offifrliif ©a Pawmt wilfe a. tsxiMe iMflior 
@f ©ffapriaf for fmmt 
fh© teAaitm® Q«'®t tlais st«d|' for ©tUaating geaetle 
padraJttters wm |^®a©typi« r®gr®ssi@a ©f offspring or Sineo 
i&t aM%®r of frta Am was -rarlahl®# it se^aisi toslraljl® 
to li«r«etlgate iliat p.r©e«4wr® weaM %« »»«t smitail® for ©stiiaatiag 
tk@ rogroffsioa. Uilt is w oM frotiXm la aaiKl 1)re«l* 
r«i»»rcai,, %eat froeoAtire# for ©lbtalai»« ®»tl»»t«« ihlefe 
hms «iai*w kmm roeaivot llttl® a,tt®atl0»t la gea«r»l, 
fw© aethoAs k&m "btea msod for tht» sitmtioa. «8te.©4 iiat 
^©#* I© me to «t#rag® of offifriag for a p&iret ol>««rrati©» 
with th® 4«a. Sucli »^«©lmti@» l»s wrlttom ai 
W • E (I, 
«b®r« i8 0¥«®rr«ti@ja ©a Ife® ta», is tk® wera^ of 
-49-
«ff«p3Pia« ©f tto® taiB» i« ti® mmmgn ©f ito® k Aa»f, 
aa& 1® the avtraife of »f«fag®s of ©ffsfriaf (^. /k), Sb.® 
• A • * * 
®^®7 frd€®d«r® has l^ «®m %o tu% la @%s®rra|i®» of the t«H for 
«aelL offeptiag^ and e@ttpit® t^® .refre®si@» in Hi® nnual «aimeif. 
mi9 |jr90«4ur« is aaa® m mlm$ a*®*'®#® of tfe® &ftttpving 
fm ®a«^ ftaott &a& m&h ia» iiiflib«r ®f ®ffsprlaei 
whi<  ^ii writtem &• 
V — •  
i^ ere is th® Kr®l#it®& aveta^e &f tii® A®«« {Sii|X|/S&|), aai t». 
i« the avesmge ®f all ©ffsprlaf» 
<?o*pll0atl©a8 asris® a©t ©aly %«e&««® m® siaibsir ®f offspring 
t« variable limt als® %eeaM® ©ffsprijog axe e®**elated, 
oa>.r. If the 0ff.prl«! «. o»tr.la».4 d».. th, 
e:iqi>®Qt(^ ialra-elats c®r3f»3Ati®a "belwe®* ©ffsfjelag wi^ tto® saae t®* 
.f®r this rtasoa al®»® Is 4. a® eo,irirtlatl®m Is msmiay l«r«®r 
feaja mis "beeftmse offsprtag T&y «a»e 4aa are UlMly t© 1»« e®rf«lat-
ed ftr o%®ir rtas^as, fartismlarly is fe®#® sp#«i®8 hav® mlti-
p&rens 1>ty%. IMivliml® witttia it litt®r m% oaly mmllg hmo thB 
sam® sir® als® ^®f mmtm9Qtmty tm mmqt ®iretiffistafte®s 
liilch. jBSf affset Ihea |^««©tfpt©aX3|f. 1» thase fifcta most ©f th® 
offspriBg h&m me or m©r® 
fh® fojpaalatl©» ®f atisli & cemtitioa wl^ allewaae® tor M&®ar 
regressioa of offspriag m 4aa, is 
« a 4- # .X| + , 
-tskem a l8 a couffeaat, p Is me ngvemim of tfftfrtag. m iaa aa4 
«ij*s Aefiatleas, iiae« th# «||*» «®trela1i«i a« 
^etwe«a ail>8,. ^®y will ©tasiAttid to &«r« th® follomriat ®x]pee« 
tettoais 
1 ®y®|i4» • 0^ if t • i»t j " J* 
• If i I» iS J 
• 0 if 4 i«,. 
2 1%.# ifMAtitlee p eoA 0 %e %««% la temt ef the 
jbeaotyfic r&tim&m a®i ®@Fr®la%i«as», rtlati-re to fee nfeoi® pepttla-
tl«ia of hm;^ Sl£tea 
0  ^* I #fj - » Cf|^  - a - (1 • p^), 
and 8iae« 
it f©ll®w« liat 
p m p f f *  '  
" '"g 
I ' P ^  
wfa#!-# p ta l&e mrmlAiiim. %«**«•» iaa aM ©ffipriaf., p , ia 
njf' y# 
ttie Intrmlmn e®3rt#lali«wa w4t3i. samw daa 
2 (fall^silt la tli»s« tetit) a»l i,® m?l«ae« mom ©ff»;prlii« 
vim Aiffsreal dasw, fb.® t«aati% p Is tk®a the la|raela«i 
-Ti-
cortel»%i©» offifriag wi-Wbi the «•«© daot uteea feo»» off-
»ptiag*s fbea©%yf0S hat fltst %•§«» fer tketf rtfrtttiea m 
tii«- ^saotffe of daa* 
Ae b«i&@4 of mmimm I® m»«t %& fia& fbe dsllBalore 




«&©*•« f * * Is an &lmm% of tiit iavtrs# of the -rariaaee-owariaaoe 
»atrlx, p" Cileed, 1^0). S»©tl«8» sf Ito® "mitaaett-owariaaee aaftrist, 
P, at® iM®p«aA®a% If t ^ 1*. M. um%im itotre 1*1' to 
1 ^ . ji 
 ^I « • * p 
f> p . . . 1 
aad the sl«e of |fee seeliea 4 s awtssr of 3P©ms aad eoltwns 
"btiJif-e^ml %& th® awber of offstrlj^  f®r tk# 4m., 
a® 90l«.tl©a8 for a p^ fomat l^aictac m© 1©« of tb« 
fMetlfB, diff«r«atla%l.a« *'®tpeel %© a saat p, aad 
solvlag «ii8altaa.®®a83^» tiaafa omi %q %m 
w ^ p ^ '•»* Iiiifirii ii|ii«wt»*wiiiii«iMiwi>i>wwi»i^^ 
4 . % -
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oorr®l&1ii«t for anvir0ai.«Blal F0ai®»«. If is fm»A %® alt 
^yy» 
lar«® m ,3 ©u l8trg®ip mA If d©»® »t ©xaeiA .2,  ^nay fer all 
pemtlml pirp©8®« Is® ©osiiAtrti t© %® fht aaa® i# jy 
speeifie Halt® eh®8»a ar®-«©»tiA»l ar%i%ra^, "bml they ar® 
%®li©ira4 to "be j"«py«i«ntatlire f®r ia swia«.» fsr «iEi«-|il®, 
e©fr®latl®a %etw««a ©ffspiftai; %y th® iaae 4®« Cfuil»«llJ9 in 
th0«« tola) was f©tma to "b® .38 aa4 .,2$ tot 56- ®ai IS^ay weights , 
rosfeetlve^r (f&^le 9). fh# paactat-^ffsfriag )p®i5P«s»ioa or eorrala* 
tiea has seMoai l»©ea fewM t® 1>« lar^tr ^aa ,2. 
All ttir®© ffiethoAs ar® -aablaseA, preTided ttie wl^ts (fee 
are tia0©rr©lat«4 with th® eiiaraet«rt«tle of the '3m, fh® •ari»e« 
©f the veightet regressiea Is' la gea^ral 
fj 
nher® is the wei^t, ©^ Is ths «axl*i» llk®14h®©(i wel^t aai 




aai is a alal«« ia larf® sa^Bpl®®* r'siaettfl® la mriaace ©f 
th® r®gr«»«io« ooeffioieat, with l»er«asia« mmber of offspring may 
©©nsidered h®re iby l®ttlag th® jaasasber ©f ©ffspriaf for ®ach 
pareat l>e ooastaat, Sh®a, 
2 
®i scx|-x)^  
2 cm-1)^  2 
Q W  *  — K  « 3 %  •  \ es  ^ 1 
i 
g Dtiiiti ttaA® towAPta m & Unit a l»®eo»es very larg®. lh« 
»u%8Qript t&r •& Indleates the ©f offaprlag pes' i»rtat. m«a 
til® aaaiber of offapriag Tari««, Ih# rxrimm waM %« 8©»®*toat greater 
tliaa til® albeve feraila weuld yisW if a w®r® ws«i ia plac® of a, 
let# ttiat tia© two proeeiardt ^a«r»Hy ti««d ar® two sjjeeial 
eaaea ©f the wMlaaa lllc®lili®®4 ®©lutt©a. 
V* " ^ya^e 1 
W "  ^  "  ® *  
Aetmllyt p ®aa aevsr ¥• 0 ©r 1 A®a ttia offsprlag ar® fall-ail##, 
aalee# tki© re«r«s®i©a "beiof ©sti«at®4, it ala© 0. It womM Tj« 
4««lralJl®, wltto a ta©wleif® ©f t® 1® a^l« to Aatemiae la ^fance 
if^«tk®r ©r Maa th« sraaller iwlaae#, Althoa# a© procedura 
ma foaiadt the ©xtr<iae eaata (p miax' 1 or 0) ar© appareat fr©a the 
relatioaafaiif of tk® two r«fr®88l®a ©©effioitats aai that ©f 
aaxittw likelihood oae. 
tte preeedar® csheaea ia tl^s-stal^ m» to afar®^® all offapriag' 
for ®acfa pareat witkia a EfSA, groap (i.®, to eo»fmt« Alao, 
the iaa was dalslaei la for son® of tti# recraaaioas ia ©rtar that the 
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average weight of tb® litter m» regrtsseA oa tie litter aize of 
the dam, A«&i», the average «ei^t« of litters fro® fall-Bi'b 
d»ffl|^t«rs were averaged for a aiagle paired otservatioa with «he 
litter »iie of the Am* lo aitaoarliBe: tti® average weiiiit of l^e 
pigs ia the litter the daia||iter prodmcei wae f^aired with the 
iadividmal weii^t of ihe daa^ter, «i«e of the litter the da«|Sit#r 
prodttoei wa« paired with the iaAlvldml wei^t of me daagShter, the 
eisse of litter the damifeter prodajeeA (eh® aai her Ikll-ilhe were 
averaged) was paired with <iie ii®e of litter ia which the dau^ter 
wae %om, the average wel#t of pigs in the litter viiic^ the 
d«a#ter produoed (again average wei^ta of pin® from fall-eliter 
dsa^ters were ave»ged) wa# paired with the ai«e of litter ia 
^ieh the daa^ter wimi 101®., Mid regretsioas were e®Bp«ted 
wit^ia gromps tii<^ that the effeete of liae, year, season* aad age 
of daa were rewoved for %ot^ of the paired olservatioas. 
fhere we^re I702 litter-doaifeter pair® for the weiihts. ®xe 
1702 pairs wataiaed oaly 12%5 differeat dat^itert, aad there were 
821 fmll-eil grompe aaoag the«® daughters. Ia ©ttier words, i^ea 
da«#iter« *teieh were fmll^sihs were grouped tOiother, there were 
821 amcti groi#s. Ifee restrictioas iaposed to remove liae, year, 
seasoa aad age of dam effects, divided the data iato JfZ BfSA 
groups ia eacte of whidh there were 2 or aore litter-datj^ter pairs, 
fhe auaher ia a frotip varied fre« S to 21 with aa average .of 3.7, 
after 30f litter-da®^tor pairs were eliaiaated Tessase they 
appeared. «l.afly ia a ISfSA group* for •toe resretsioa of weif^bit aad 
-77 
lifcltr «!«» ©a w®l#t of Asai^ler tiiei*# w®te ttiea 1020 i«ffe«8 
of ft®«ao« {ITOa^SO^-}?^-!), fce af traglag of Ktoicii if«r« 
full-si"b« la a HfSA gr®«t» reftmseS, tb® d®gr««s ©f fr«<i4©« I© 557 
for r«fress&on of liie traits m litter sls« of the isA. 
r®|Er®®8loa coeffioieats «r® givta ia fafel® 11. fh® 
r«fr®«8ioas of avarage w®i#tt ©f litt®r sad litter tiB® of tie 
tartar oa lit tar sis® of l^a Aw war® also oMpmtat Tay &mb%ia£ 
ia th® 4a® for 4®,«#ter or lltt®r| i.e* 1©^ %y 3. aad "by^^ 
w®r« eoiBijatei., &#«© ragr®«si©a eoaffioieats ar« givea ia fabl® 11 
for co»|»ari8©8 wi% 1^® oa«i oltaiaat fall-si^ dsa#ter« or 
litters tmm #011-811 t&«^t®r« were la feaeral, 
aat TSy^x ar® aearly alllee» fhe staatawra error# la fal5le 11 were 
©oaputed ia tli® u»tial SM«a@r with the a«rt»«r of d®gr®e« of fr®ed<m 
leased oa l^e imtlber of daa® ihea litter eixe was j&e iadepeadeat 
fftria.'ble aad oa ^® aan'toer of dsoghtere vikea weii^t was the iadepead­
eat variaTsl®. ffeey are afprojEiw-t® oaly la that daa® or dsa^ters 
oftea appeared la aore thm ©a® froap', aad tlie error® of grouf* 
would then 'be ©orrelated. ffli® • wriaaee# of the ©ffspriaf (litters 
or daa#ter®) also eaaaot "be ooasidered to hoaogeseotus siaee 
•arf iaf aamtjers of offspriag were averaged. 
If thei® data were fro« a raaioa Ired popmlatioa, herita^ility 
of a charaeter would 1® estiaatet lly deulbliiig the aorresfHoadiag 
diagoaal eleaeat ia labia 11. ••..HeritaMlity la ea lal>rad i^apalatloa-, 
@-aA m thi®i also le astiaated ia this maaaer. fieaerally, 
however, herlta'bility a« foaad la the saaple Is extrapolated to 
ta%le U 
legresslea ©©affieieats «f tfeaj-seteristies ef toe Offsfrtag #a ^ ©8® of 
ttie par«ftt 
' 0iar»et«r- baiai^ ter* s mttgy .' DmA%9T*& wliM 
WBxiMU l«tie % aj5^ ^6 
-,c^3 .00  ^ -.010 t.o3¥ .0s5 .020 t.361 
-.039® -.001  ^ -.011® .087  ^ -.023  ^
Baa»g litter -.092 t.o^lS -.0^ t.C^l -,(»6 t.O^ .I06 t*m .573 tM^ 
-.059® -.032® -.^ 1® .093  ^ .3  ^
ai5  ^ -a22 -,071 i.o*n -.07% t*o^o ai© ±.123 .352 t.tes 
-.of 3® -.03® .oft* .31  ^
,OiH t.om .017 i.OlO .021 i.009 .012 i.02f -.063 ^.099 
t*l5  ^ .009 ±.001 .001 i.OOl .0023 t.ck)! .003 ±.032 .0  ^ t.q35 
&ese reer«ssioa cfteffioie&ts were e^psteA ^ du^tiag ia taa agaia fer ®acfe da-i^ier 
©r litter, and ara freseati^ her® for eeaparissa witti these directly aTjere ttiea, t^ere fW.1-
sitj dsq t^ers w^e average. 
.79-
*ake It eoaimraljle with. ia a raa4« brei p®palatioa* Jkl® 
i« luteaAei to remof® 41ff«re»e®ffl 8f®«tal 1®t®1 ©f 
la'felf«®iiaf in Hfee saapl® womM prolally tefe eaused la 
ft® o%®@nr®a If feer® la m doadaaaee or ®fl#ta»l§, 
In^reeiiai: retuces th® sAtitlte faaeti© Tarlatiott wltkla & Mat 
la froporllea t© 3.»f» ^&.«r« f Is ooeffislefit, la 
®v®at ffeat 4®«t»a3ac® sat tpistasls t© aot alter tke rtimctloa 
wl^ f Tery Maeli, the relatleashlf hmtwrnst th® two adtltive • 
fe»®tio Tarisacea will ttill Is® a.fproxlJi®i.tely 
2 2 Kiiere la tk® aiditiT© feaetle Tariaae© wittila a line and og^ 
ie '«!« alditlv® feaetle Yarlaac# la the raadoa %r®i popalatloa 
fr©« WalA the lia® *»» derl-r®!., flj,® rtla^llensMp "between herl-
taljlllty wittoia m laljreA lla®, ky^ ata4 lierltablllty la a rsattdo® 
Tar»A population, hy. Is itoea 
a^ m . 
0a« other eorrsctloa wgr "be w@r% eoasiitriag. la these data. 
mmy of th® dara^ters mte f>ttll-sllis. letteate® ©f herltatbilligf 
are aot generally eorrectet for relattoaAilp of ft® daai 
or t&n^tera la this easej however, it it rare feat so naay full-
alh# appear a« do la ttiea® data, iftiea ftoll-®l% daa^ters were 
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fftot tkat oaljf s^osit half &f tfe® 4a«8 mr& fwll-ai^s, would aalee 
Ifee c©i?re©ti©a f®r r®3.»ti©artiip 'b«lw®«ai 4jmi«. 
Isritalbillty @f w«ii:gxt m® mrr0@t9i. fer lalferetaing* ®i« 
iBl}'3f«®Aiiig flgai"® u»®t was ,32, is the mremge of •fiie 
4«a^i©r8' mi litters* a-reragt la%r#«4tBg of ...2,9 aal .35, reapee-
tlv®ly. Hi,® heritalJillttes -thms oorjrsottt tmm®4 out' to 'bet 
*"56 * * * 
*15  ^ * * * 
mme •»tt»ate® ar® coaslitrslsiy l©*®r mm ^©g® fo«a4 'by otter 
mrk0rB (fable® 1 aa4 g)-. ®i® faet ^»t tkes® art wmA lower 
feaa have g®a®rally ^'®®a ffaad, aM t&st tb® sstiaateB for litter 
sisE® are aofatiw ia aoapiritoa to »a m'%mg@ ©f s'botit .15 ia • 
fslile 3« )i©©4» w ©xplaaalioa, dlfferen©#® mms linee aas. ae® 
of 4aai8.« or tine tr®»4® @©a.M I)® i»f«rt«iit» Ihe r©ere8sio»s are 
"brtlwa 40w» aeeordiag to lia® of "fer®©4tag, year of %ir«bi. ®f th® 
4«ii#it®r., aM ag® of taie 4si^ter la fabl® 12. 
Altiiouijh ttie r®gr»88loa eoeffieleats ia fa^l® IS fteetiaate 
ooasiierably froa lia® to lia® s«d fr«i year to year, ^«y were 
aot siipaifleiitttly differeat froa fee average regreBsloa eoeffioieat, 
•She fariability is abomt what ©a© w©ttl4 expeet. «««plia« ttm 
a fopilatiea Aer® tfe®' %rm valm® wae ®er©, Siaoe iB'br»®4iag 
iBerea8e4 witli ti«ei aM th® a44itif® g®aetie variatioa withia a 
lia® Aecreaees with an ia©r#»8® la i«"bre®4iaf, feeritaMlity wotil4 
%® «it3p@©te4 to decrease with m taereas® la years, I© timt tread 
—8i2<" 
flible It 
I®^#aiioa of tke Stoameltf ©f tk® ©ffifriaf m tbe Saae 
diameter ®f th® W&tm% Ma®, Tear, ai#l ¥y A«e 
Ircr^- 4.3^. fot tt,,f, 'for 
i&f Utter 
also »56 %3k 
wel^t 
Ma* 
$ 160 -.097 ..09« -.093 -,©^0 .027 2gf 
A Si ,072 .001 •«009 .007 -.o^^7 
.16^ 
1% 
1 66 -,17s .035 ,1%2 ,066 log 
e 38 .102 .038 *007 .033 .178 
1 21 -.075 -.270 .111 .272 %1 
1 2g -.05H .G6S -.021 ,0i .051 §g f 12 .155 -.51^ -.652 .115 .021 31 
?T § 13 -.005 .010 .3©6 .li^7 
1 %2 -,073 -.o$5 «a3i -.029 -.081 
%3 I 2% .015 .207 .isg ,©25 -.071 
3 13 .172 ..272 ,iHo .107 30 
K 10 «.0f2 -.151 -.365 -.101 
-s .l<o
18 
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1« appareai. M&wreT, imtmm ia afejrege F orer th® period 
ms oaly ttm aleat ,20 t® Ssnc® a tteM weuM aot 
Ij® olTloM it «|jeeii®. 
S««pMiig s eaa lawictd t© ©x^piala tke a#g®,tive ©»ti«» 
at«8 of fetrltabilltf fm litter Mim, $a«fll3ag ©rr©*# ar® 8®&11 
mamSi* M©*eT®r, to sale® It fel#3^ mlitolif tiat fafa«»t®rs 
«sti«at®4 are anytsbare m&r i&.® #l®# of %h® «itl«®t®i i&m& la 
th® past (faW»s I, 2 and 3), 
Hie ifa®aotypic ems«<im®a@®8 ©f talMtdiag war® Igaored. If 
fareats w®re laated s® iSiat tSi® mmm ia'bwtd daas had less ia'bred 
offapriaf ttiaa th.® less iabrad Aaas# tisier# weuld l>e a Beeatiir® 
relatioasktjp ^®tt«»e» tfe® ia%re®dia« of Am and that of tMe off­
spring. -fhl# »»^tlir@ r®l«ati«fti&ip' uromld t©aA te aalc® eorrela-
tim l^etweea tli@ litttr tit® of th© darter aad t^at of th.8 daa . 
asgative provided me .pkeae^pic v®,lue» deereiwe wilSi aa iacreaee 
ia iabreediag. fiie oerrel&tiaa »@tw®.13^ f«mad "betweea the iabreed-
iag ©f tke d®» aad tkat of tlie offspriag sli^tly fositive* 
.033. l>mt esaeatiall^'^ «er©» 
a® iirtet effeet of litttr siae m «®l#t ©f iadividmalt ia 
the sn® litter, «ad ©f weiiiit of i&.e «o* ©a ti© 8i»® of the litter 
i^e iar0da©e8 eomld "b© ooafaalag soarosB ©f variatioa ia the estiiia-
ti©a of heritalbllity. Sbes® effects urill li® laTestlgated while 
ooasideriag toe regresaloa of oa® mria^ble ®a another. 
•JJie geaetio eorrel»tioa lietweea two ifesiraotors ia foaad liy 
t^ag lie ratio of the feoaetrie smm oi tb.«lr two syaMetrioal 
ivBgmmim ©o«fflole»t») ia taM« 11 to gseiaettle 
«@« &t t&»tr mttm-pmAing 41ag®aa3. «!«»«»%«, lo i®3a®tie carrela^ 
tioas ««. ®0tlMa|®4 in ttes© teta slae® ttiay iwrtlve tskittg' the 
fflfMAf# r©ot ©f a aa«%«r m tttilittug & s#i6.tiT® heritabil-
it|'. vim. mmmlnoll^ ta&ll valm«a for 
©aaplls^ mmm «f @stt.«at«i ef geaetle eefrelalioas wouM 
ezlr&ordlft&rij^ ' hi#* 
la fflrter Ibal «|*Betrleal ei@«ea|« i» fabl® 11 "b® eo»pa*#4 
to \ i)t  3F#«r®s8i#a c#0ffielmt® la f^l« 11 mre ooaTSPtsi 
lo 0@3nr«lalt©a eoeffieiea^s la fable IJ, %is Qo«re3Psi®n was &om 
fey aoittplyiag tie regressioa ©©«efl6l«al!B %y tb# yatl# ®f tke 
»tsMai5r4 l.0Tlati« of ^ lat®firayla"ble to tti« •taafiari. 
teviatita ©f %e wris^l®, Ih® staatari deviatloas are 
Ife© ©»@i &tmi ia %M 
eo3rr«lstlim la fall® 13 mmm trm' ifeiyessi^ ia 
Hi® w*r@s|»oadlttg Isoatloa la fafei© 11, In ikinmmning %® qorrela-
titm® til® »«,"bs®ript ora.«r will th® M&m m ^at of the regr®#-
sloa o©«f#l®i»at8 fy« irtiiijk %h®w flr»t suTaaoript 
daaoiss tfee A«aet®fi«t4.e ©f the fm Jitter ti«e a»A 
©f til# litter fm w®i#t,. a© mmM. 4®»®tea ^e- charae-
teristi© @f 4a» fer litter iis® aai «i£ th® dauNgliter f©r w®i^t. 
Mifetmam "brntmrn r®8i|>r@eal ©®rr»l«.tS.o»« <!,«. r_ . ai^ 
*56*15  ^
» „ )• ar® M»st Xilmikg Ife® result ©f aaapliag, IfUt feis b««€ 
aet %e so, partismlarly ft? eorr«l«i.ti©as, iawlidag tiss® af 
littar and a.® "belwwa tlie «lze of litter 
Ite® i«e#l«r i>roclme®8 aad htr ©m laAiylimal weigiit, is a 
0fr»8lmti®a ^etw#ta tw© of 'i^e saa® iMiiridwl (to Ito® 
®xt®at ttoat tie aiz® of the litter the um pTOimeM trnli^' a 
<fliara®t«t of th© 8o» ajat tk® 8®it*a ®wa wel^it .f«allar la at cftiarae-
t«r of ^0 bow), iKfctil# -^e weiprteal e®rr«.la%i®a, t , is 'betw«e» 
©B® clt«&et«ir of a «m mi. aa©tk#f oMara^tsr of her grMAflitildrea, 
13 
Corrtlatlea e©®ffiei0»t» Ji«tw®®a Cfe&rseters of Offaprlag 
mA ©f -fe#' J*«r«at 
•^arielsr n lilt®*'; ®r»s »ii» 
*56 






















It is aet smrprlfliag tfaea that feiwsr oerrelatioa is geaeralSy 
larg#* thaa th® l»tt«r etrrslatlQa, A¥©ttt • twe-ttolrd# of th« 
litter* w«r« from giit«. Stewart (igH^'fe) fomA wel^t of th« gilt 
at mtlHtg t© 1>e Qorr®lat®d wlWi »iii#etm®a.t litter lis®, aad Waralek 
®t fl^ll feoad t»ei#t al 56 lad 15^ A^s to le aegativftly 
.f6. 
e«rr®lat®4 with a«® at 'liberty. Srowthler gilts wi^ia a line 
•would teafl. to 1)® IreA at » latar Meat ptriod tliaa .tldwer 
grewinf gilts. ai« womM 1® fartiealarly %tm if tti® %re«4iaf 
s««®oa "feegaa lat® esoi^ that ©•©» fe® la.te#l ©f tfee gilts had 
8 twist to ®@a« iato k®at. Sise® ©mlattoa rat® iaerfasea witli 
©ra@r of li.«»t fsrlot, feita^iey filtt wemM ©oaetiifa^ly feaire larjger 
litttrs. feis tort of afgii»,tat 'wmM a«t h&M for ©Mtr taii^ters, 
fo 0h«elc thiis point the eermlatiottt w«r® ooaimtti hy ag® of 
4®,i3#it«r la falfelt 1%, 
f »%l.® 
OorrolatiottS of t&© fraitt witk ladiflftml felgfets^ of tk# 
Daii#t«r, §rottpe4 Aee®s?itag to the in® of Oira#i,t«.r 
frait teaght®* ^ a^i *gg d.f. 
ly®«p .i%2 .077 .028 -.0l6 756 
>l y»iyp ,101 .030 .06^^ •,030 -.021 265 
w,Kk I y®w? .Ill .012 .0^ .O^f .062 756 
>l y«ar .112 •.002 -,006 -.097 *-026 265 
•fliere la little iadieatioa ttiat eorrolRtioa "betweoa thie 
niter ai«« 'th® daa^t®3e feaa mA the a««®|it®r»8 migxt at 56 or 
15^ days, diffor® m first lltlsrs aa4 lattr litters# 
partictaarly for litt®r slai at 1>irte. If ©ae eoasiiore *el^t 
to ®h,i»fly a fa«ctl®a of the inilvli'ttsl^^ aoi littsr sii© a ftme-
tioa of 9m nbtefe protmo®# tto litter, tti® oorrtlatioa "bstweoa 
ihB Iitt«r tia® sow has mad li«r.o« wi#it it a piioaotypie 
edrtmlMtim. ffeis @0irre3Ati« *8^ kav® geastie m& mritm" 
e®atrl%uti®tts, tte® e©yr®lat4ai, i» generally 
l««» f6w Aaiigh^ters frotme«i W»it litt.awi uteea tk&y mr@ 
m&T0 ttiM a year ©It &aa fer AM^,t«r» pro4a,e«4 their 
litter# ^®a tto®y wtr® « y«ar old, tfe® 4iff«r«ae« It aot larft. 
'®#atti© emms ««jr then lli© (gtelef'comtritetsr t© ©©rrela^-
tioa %etw«»a litter «i,s® sM^ weii^t. If Mils wsrs trw, wmM 
%0 .fip^tetet to l>® &l5®wt f0«r ti«®i fc® slsse &f r (fa^l® I3)# 
aiii®@ tfe® l»tt«r ©©rrS'latittB laT^lir®# rtlatleaAlf ^etureea^ 
til# rntemm w«l#t ©f teie ii«»t .^amirniUrm mi. •is# of 
lltt«r lfe« ia» fr«dm©e«, Alttoa^i fe# a«rt«a»at "betweea aad 
%•,. ia fR^l® 13 ia m®t ©1@#® ia particaMr ©ate, tfee »r®ra«® hfh' 
1® .071 aat f©ar tiat# %® «r®r^« It .091, 
my litter «li« «t §€ md. later ii l«i« relatei ta 
wei^t ot the 4aa#it©r tiat fr@ime«a. thi® litter Ubiaa litter tiae 
^ at Mrtli 1» aot appareat {TsAlt l¥), «!»«• rafift gro*te iadleates 
a leailer, elamier paremt 'sftttcte werlaya »©r» fi««, or -ttiftt rapid 
ffowth. eaables a eew t@ farrow »©r« ftgi I© a greater exiteat 
t&aa it eaal^lei her te car# far %«», It e.oaM also iaileate a 
feaetia aatausaiaa letweta grawik aaA aa^erlag ^ility. 
©ft# ©-^©r tlstiiAiac ttfi« la fable I3 I® »e«ative earrela*. 
tioa ^etneea «fers«© wei^t of the figs ia the litter at 15^ Asye 
aa4 %« 56-tay iatlfidaal wei^t of -^e .4»«^t®r iSiiih pr©4aoed the 
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Aetually, ©orrelatioas ia labia 10 mw Aiif@r from tti©8« la 
fable 15 f&r two mmms, , ».• f^rmr &orr@l&UoB» are "betweea elae 
&t lifUf- «®d airerafit wei^t plfi la fee litter, aai %km are 
«*p®et®4 to %© «6re ae^tlve Ik&a tfe© eerrelRtiw# iJetweea ^e size 
•of litter aa4 tlie v®l#t ©f a raadoaly Amen, pig iwm ifee litter. 
salle 15 
Cerrelatieas Betveea ¥el^t of ^e Sel@@te& Daii(^lerfl aad the 
Slae «f Mtler i& Were Bora 
fmit % «56 ®15  ^
-.20 
-.17 
*15h •,12 ..if •,09 
Alfe0*#t the latter ©errelatlons •Cfatil® 15) »e ^®tweea ilte of 
litter aai the wet#t of a tiagle fig ia tke litter, S'l«iltaae6*» 
eeleetiea for eiae ef litter aai *«i^t aaie t&e eorrelatiens iavolv-
iag 2^g «eA fflore aefatlve th« ttte eorresfoaiing oaes ia 
falfle 10» lettmaa (1^2) fotmt t&e seleetiea fressmre to "be 
neater for feaa for ia eeleetioa 
•toiiy), i&idli wottia explala %e ©©rrelatioae iairolvlag io 
mot follow tbie urn® fattea a» iavoliriag aaA Sow, 
l^ese aepitiire relatlesihips aigtot la part explata ttt® ae^tive 
eatiaiateB of heritability of Utter etee. for estaaiple, if ttoe siste 
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" 1 %:«a k'ili "1* BO d®«iaaa0« mtfm l^e y4®M mimes | wlaea k 
1« 0, e©!ipl«l® d@»laaa®» mmg th® fitM valwij «ad 
lE 1« l®B-8 thaa 0', ths yi«.14 valm# f#3f tee ia%®5m«4iat« g®a©|y|j® 
«mmM ^.at ®f Ik® lifflaefygot® m& merAemlnmm is fr«8«at. 
aw«rt0al mtee ®f k rnmmwm d®f5p«« of dQaiasac® withia. 
QT "feetwaea %h®»0 St® of h A®*®*!!}®® 
tfe® t®*iaaa«e sltuati@» fay Ife® teltetlT® -rftltt®® ia the saA® 
aaaa®i? tfetal k te®® f©r tto® yitli falu®#* a® ttlsetiT® -ralu®® 
4«teisiBla« ifeat liSfptas to % while tfe# k iralw® aet ©aly a®®eri'lJ« 
III® leealiea of Ig y«latlT« t® md 1^., als© asgr aedlfy li, 
®®p@®ial|y la aartifleial #«l®o%i0a ^«r® Mua a«y vary hia Mifha®!® 
oa I, ®i« tmm Gt "b-O'tti k mi. k l« fr®* ®»® %© «iaa« iafiaity, 
Wt d®«iaa»@e f®jr %k9 8®3«8%1y« mJa®® »af 'be tait® tiffereat f*o» 
%ftt f®r tee yl®M mlmt* a® r«Bfe for • 1» ipm 0 I® 1, 
a® addilif® g®»#ti®: ieirlatiw for yl@3.A« aBeag 1&® seleetftd 
ptr«a%® ar® g • 1*1^^ C*-^) aad i^aaae®' dwlatioa® ar® d • 
% - tlBS) f®iai -aiAltiTO §»aeMe imlm®», ®*» 
<ia ill® % alaiaisiat tulijeet to to® r»»trlo-
ti» ®i® «»» here ar® aiaply f 1 ia 
a©tali®a| !,«• tfa® ikr® th.® «ddltlv«ly g®a®tle deviatioas fro» 
Ife® «®s« rftther fesa tb,® addi%it« g®a®tl« mime® tt>®a«olir®8. Sb® 
doataaas® deirintidas ar® th® saae a® '"beeati®® • "S, 3Si« 
addltiw g®a®ti0 d«idatiaai,. g'' »«# «ad %e d««taaaaee A®Tlati©as, 
4« ftr effif-rimg, r®»all trm T&s&m aatiag ^® 
-93-
•»«l®e*eA ftp® fo«aA ia m siBlla* »««&»?» Bi© pegPttBiea ef 
offsfflag ®a .««l#ist©4 fax»at» It 
\*o y 
% 
«l»c# the tiniiito®# ®f |SRp«Mt aat ©f offsppiag up© aot 
0©pp(ilft%«t vi'ui, O'^^tP ®p wife- tslm##. 
®i» yieia fe® I««> ar® lla® 8«« f®r 'b®^ pap«ftt aat off-
A ppliw li m»®A to Alstiagmlrti th,® Talm®# fm tb,® <Kff«j>riiig» 
»« f «eal« i# lia««r ftp p&wmt mA offspplag, Is 
litoly %® %« 4lff«t®ttl f»&* •®®® 
m g 8ttte« they m fp«tu®aeie» of the I»i libiloh, will &lff®p 
at Ijetirtea. tk# fitpsals aaf ©ffifpisf i«&»a iftltelle® i» heimg 
pp»eti6«4. Whs »im of regpessSoa,. is 4«t«.pfflia®a l»y the 
00pp#la.ti@» tti® .iMitlMfw- g#a«ti0 valm«s of te;« papeata 
»at ®f off«prlBf, 
fllli<ial, 8el««t4aa ^i® t« ^ «|. »« %©y».aa4«p the #WPe-
po®t «i®ai is me f»®t®P ifeiek esprelatioa is pedtteed %®oaa«® 
ef ««l®eti©a. !E^» • -Sp • ®^»»ii®p&%l0a d«f®adt ®a *&«Wi«p tk® 
adtltire if®aeti« ©ff^etw la' tti® pmrmim,, «tf»priue» 
\^W* ttff«P9»l 84ga, ffet® tiga of 
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Fig. 2. Tiie Shaded Areas Specify Conditions Necessary 
for a Negative Parent-Offspring Regression. 
•97-
the tT»tu®no^ lo tb® valm®. s.ttaiziBa&t of 
iiowsver, i» «a asjriBptdtle |>r©p©r%, 
©le f©r®g©ing iltoation, tli® seltetlir® Talm® i« proper-
tlaaal t© yleM wl»«, it aot likely %& "be ir«ry reftlittio, 
tifeeiftlly wtita. tii® ialeaiitf of •el®©tio» 1# «iiad«aly ©haag«4. 
®ii« e§mM ptrllomlarly tra© ftr gmm aer# tiiaa ©a© 
effect, eat tftier® s«l«o:ti©® was f®r ts-reral d^arast«rfl, le coapltte 
g«a.®raliaati®a i®«a» pissilfle, Imt s#»t mt®rstaaAiag ®f proTjlsa 
aay 1»e gaaiL«4 "by eosaiaerlag »i®©ial ^eve ttis B#l©eti©a aad 
yi«M aeales differ,, tn all omm tii« ©fertoaiiiMSEse® eoadltloja 
«xi«ts for the yield geale, k l®»s ttiaja 0» 0^@rwl8e, Ih® fareat-
0ffspri:ag regrtsslw is always f©«ltt*e. 
f©r lis,® first ©as®, %h«r@ is o-wr4.o«i»aEC« ©a th® seleeti*® 
soal®, thaa 0, aad mm fr«i««aey &ai reaehed etttllit>fi«® 
wi^ respeet t© selsetiea, t* Cl-&)/Cl-«3&)» %e «lpi ©f the pareat-
©ffaprlaf r®i|re8«i®a lk#a 4#f®at§ ©a tti® sipi ©f 
cl"»2fe. +• §|i' ) t.\ 
(x-a.)s 
f®r m® 0ff«priai, axA 
* f) flc^ * .h(l.«l (1 )^2 »• j 
for the »®l®0t®d pareats. If ©•©rtMiMae® i« greater ©a th® yield 
scale thaa ©a th® ®«l®#tioa seal®, k a larg®* aegativ® l&sua h, 
veemmim. will always l>« p©«itiir«. la this «»se, *feich «ea»« llk®ly 
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fii® oth®r speeial eas« t® eoasi4«r®4 is ufatre ceae freqaeaey 
in ©pliaoa witifci respaot to th® yieM «eale» % • {l»-k)/(l-2k) | Md 
ssleotloa is ti^tea@d mf ©r r«la.*®i so that gene fretaeaey dtmeae^ 
If seleetioa is feat t feeetaes large* thaa th® eptlaaa 
•alw (ov#:^oiBiaaace is g^mUt m Ih® yl«14 seale), m setas 
likely wh@a ttie stle«stioa iateaaity it relaxed, th,® partat-offspriag 
r@cr®S8l0a is poiitive. Oa th,® ©tfe«r li,»ad, if s«l«etl©a d«®jr®ase« 
geae fr«taeaey C©v®rdoaiaaaee Is great#* ©a ^9 aelsetiea seals), as 
seefflS aore likely «&«a the iateasity ©f s«l(ietiaii is iaere&sed 
greatly* to®'^lareat-effapriag r»gre««iQa is asgatlT®, Mhsaaiuili-
"briw fr®q.a®a<^ is r®adk®d witti rtspeet to tht iaer®as®d sslaetioa, 
•<1 • Cl-k)/Cl-2h.),. the c«4itl®a« aecessary for 'ffci® paraat-offspriag 
regrsasloa te %© aegati-re ar® givea ia'tii# eas® ^ast previtas to 
this ©ati 
la terns of the pressal data, » j^reat-ofi^prii^ regressloa 
coaM "b© aegatire, hat wmld retaire ©ferdoaiaaaee ©a ttie yield scale, 
la additiOB, a persisteat type of s®leQti©a is retaired ^ere over-
doffliaaaee is fr©at«r .©a the seleetiea scale thm th® yield scale, 
aad i^ere aa «t«ili'briaii mime of t with respeet t® selectloa is 
slightly less thaa optlaw with respect to yield. If seleettoa is 
relaxed or h ©haages so tSiat it is oatsid® of very .aarrow liaits, 
the pareat-offspriiif regression is poaitiT®. S«il®o-fclo8 procedures 
ehaagedsoBe with ti«e ia ttie present data, Seleetioa also iraried 
eoEsiderahly fr@a year t© year for lie iahred liaes depeadiag oa 
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ex®»pl®, aaoag ©ffspriag's iifeea®t3n>.®», T's, mte 
Matei-aally "kf the da««,. l>® ssasidereA t© %e » fwc-
tiea ®f tiffsreaee® 'b®ti»««a tli® pig's ©w aMitlv© gem%ie valaftB, 
%y*«t of dlff®ar®aQ«s 'b©tw©es asdiltlv® f«a»tle r&lms of tli® 4a*«» 
Bftt«ir*8.1 a%lliti®s, t *s, 'aad of Aiff«r®jae®s. la lli® ©avlreimeatsi. 
ffe®8© eoasldiratioas ar® als© gif«a ia a path c©®ffl®leat dlagr@« 
ia figure % whl@h la addltloa iMlesteit the relatloai^lp 'betveea 
Ito® ®©»po»0ats of X aai t. &« ®oi*y®lsti(&tt ibetwesa th« additive 
gta®tlc affset of 111® ta«*s. ©m g»a«s la iaflusaelag hsr evn. fi«wth, 
%x* «4dltlv# g®®«tie effect @f th.® Aa»«8 ®«a £@aes la 
aatefaally iaf lia«aelag Itee g*^®ir^ ©f ker effipriagt 6j^, if^leii 
resultt frm tii® fleletropl® ®ff#eta of the taa'a g®a®«, i« witt«a 
At e©X3P«,la.tl®a %«tw«#a aai is elac® 
it i« ©trrelatlea %9%wem lAditlf® effeet of tht 
©ffsprlag*® ®wa tea®® ia iaflmeaeiag its owa gyew^ aad W«i addltiv® 
f®aeti@ effeet of .ttte graaAdani*® -&m gmes ia laatssnall^ laflaeneiag 
tti® grewtii ©f the ia®, Sh« ©ffsppiag^aa rtgrcssiaa aay th®a Tj® 
wltt®a a« 
A. »iMllaf deteriptita' of tit® taa®»a |to«»©tyf9 is 
t 
is mB'ha.Xt %e ktrltability @f Ih® fl«*» ©wa iaflwae® ©a 
his ®p0w^j.plw 0a®-&alf %« @f Ike taa»« a»te.rBal 
iaflm«a0«' oa tke pig*® grewtk aai plat m t«3f* ifeiek 
i«4ieat«» tk© tt44i.tlT® g«a®tle i'®lali«ai4»,ip %«%*§«» Ik® two iaflu^ 
ffiaeat. 
A, etuAe tafajr&iioa of fk® |wo faaetie YasrliMae®# aad tk» g«a#tio 
eorralatioa M8^ aeeoapilitotsd iritk Ike f®fr®®aloa @f offapriag 
oa ®ir« aad Ike Bosgralatloa psltiaal kalf-«l'b8t la additloa 
t© tke of atinprl&g m d«B, Siae® tk« tire iaflaeaca* 
tk® offspriag oaly throa# %M &m@%@ Hiat k® pass®# to thea, tei® 
3r®f*«®iloa of offspirtlag oa ait® Isj 
_ 5 "i • * "soo. % 
yXg • • r n„„ • 
0„ X 
Wrm k®r«, tk® offspfiag*# i&saotype any k® eorralatsd wife tk»t 
of Ik® sir® k«oam®« ©f p3.®i®l*©ple gea®# i^iek aatSBRftlly affeeted 
fee siffi's |ii®aotyf® aad wot® j^sied oa to tk® offsfriag aad iafla-
®ae®d fe® jiiisaotype ©f tk® ©f#«tsia« direetly. Si® fateraal kalf-
«ili eorrelatlta,. kowev®*, laelai.®® oaly tk® ®ffeet® of tk® pig*® 
owB feaes, „ 
p  . 5 %  
%iy« * 
x 
filer® ar® tkea ^r®e aakaenaa aad tkre® etoatioas witk whic^ to 
solve for tk® desired variftae®* aad «©rr®lat4oa. Swpliaf error® 
of eatimte# oktaiaed ky tki« proeedare woald ao dos&t k® very large. 





Fig. 3. Path Coefficient Diagram Showing the 
Relationship Between Offspring and Dam 
for a Character that is Influenced Mater­
nally by the Genes of the Dam and Direct­
ly by the Individual's Own Genes. 
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mi. tMs vm met 4oae» fk® rnVkisA !• memlsf to 
h»lp elarlfy tfe.® type of mtlalim liat *af' laflaoEC® to® jr8lati«B-
Bklft ilfferiBat rslatlv#®, to %® ab«olmt«ly eoi^l«ts, 
tfl8ta.8i« mA Aomittaaee sbomli, ka?e l>®ea laeltAei, ia ttie »%©•« eoa-
•lAeratioai. ©it regresiloa® mmmwm the iatleated 4«aatitl«« parfect-
ly oa3^ ia tlat &%mm& ®f •epistssls mA Aosiaaae®, aat of eavirea-
watftl @orr®lati©at otke^ fe« tfees® iH©i4«at to §j^. 
foaf tia®s the prntefaal half-sil eorsptlaliOB, th® prlacipal 
©atinator of h«rltabilitle« ta iwia©,., @tik®r %h.m r«s«l>-laae« l®tw®«a . 
©ffspriag aai pajptat, app?6Xt.«»t©s fmctlea of total variaac© 
^at • it adiltiroly geaetle plus l®ts &.aa half #i® p©rti©a ©f ^© 
epistatl® variaac# preseat la ©stlnat#© €©rtir®t trm ife© .ro^eselea 
©f ©ffspriag ©a pa««t. If the pr®g®.|^ ©f ©a® «ir© Is aot treated 
4iff@3p®at33r trm t^at of aaother sir©, ^©.f® alioalA "b® a® ©©rralatioa 
"balweea th« ©a-riroaasats of h,alf-si%s. lay 4iff©r©ac©» la the fepoat-
meat of progtai®® tiffer^t si.y®» will eeatri'bat® iirectly to the 
feftlf-irt eetrelatioa. ia(5fe fraeti®»« m m,%im to »©w» itolefe 
are e©at®fflp®rary to tk«a ia agt, tm ©xaaple, ®r aatiag ©a© t©' 
tke flr»t #ow« tbiat aaaiftst li«at aa4 asto^ieaf "boar t© a later giroap 
©f 8©*«s aay "bias th® half-stl ©err©l»tt®a c«asli#ral}:i^, 
©fist&ti© fariaae© woaM tta& t© «ak»' tti© ©stiiwt© ®f h«ri-
taljilltf fto» ife© par®at»©ffspplag regrassioa lartsr thaa the oa© 
ffe« tatetaal half«©l'b ©©rrslatloa. If tfe« eaTiroaaaat a.da» 
lafl««a@©® fe«r ®ff«fifla« nateraal^,. th© offspriai-daa 
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t9§r»a9im ffl®y 1>« or teor«ft«®4 ralaltY® to th® fRteraal 
kalf-sil* c0rr«latl®a, to la@r»&«(» vovM m&m that & favorable #a?iroa-
mm% of te« 4a» affoelei ©ffsprlag £»vora%ly. Miitiir# ftaatle 
«&t®rBal aMlilies of this tasi® awsjf %8»A |o aA® «8tl»alet ©f Merl-
t&fellity fjrea ©ffSfrtag-AaB r®er«88ioas larger or iaallor ^uua froii 
fateraal half-ill e®rr«ls%ioa®, for traits HIies 56-«4««r' weigjit. ffitey 
wott.lI 1>« swaller if 
% +1 Pm. "^ o  ^° " ''»eo» < " 5 • 
mi. ttims 4«p«iia« ®n tii® .g«B®tie mrwrnlmtlm "bolwea the diroct and 
»ftt«raal laflu®ae« aaA oa rati® of thoir adiltiiroly goaotle 
staaiftrd dtflatloas. 
»i« a«aa«r hy ®aflr#j»«»ta.l ®@ure«« of •ariatioa »re tmoreA 
in ooi^tttlag ths ettlMittont my laflm»se ostimtos o%taiae&. 
&e data are to*®tl®«s. eorrocled for «actraa®©wi sonrooi of varlatioa 
smell as leartt softsoas, ^ lls@s. &« estlmtos are 
thoa 0l>lala#d f tm  tihe e@rr®ot®t data, f k e  aoHhod "asod ia tois study 
was to oltaia the estlttatos fron ladivltmls wliieh wer« ooatomporar;^ 
with respeet to tk® atoe-ro soaroos of fariatloat tfew iaswlag tliolr 
rtao-ral. two laet&ods Ar® aot Ideatleal. Al%oa#i ao partlealar 
•biases or eorrolatioas e«a Ts« foroseoa to %« latr©da8:ed lay first 
oorr«etiag the data, a 'better frocodare is to iaamrs tiiat aone ar« 
latrodaesd, p&rti@ml&rlar est-lnatlag eorrolatioaa of O.l or loss. 
Ih.® tmstioa really- asted of those data is liiethor dlfferoaeos anoag 
dams, iAl®h- ar® ©®at«iif©rary with resfoot to llae, year, «#asoa, aad 
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ag®' ©f datt, ajp© of «s^ mlillts' la pretietiag iiffereaees anonf their 
©ffspriag, sigalfieaae© ®f tli® msmr ia appafsat, even witheut 
the f»fl©tle iiit®rpreta.ti©ft. 
It to#s a©t «ee» 4«sira%l« t© eeafar© ®«tifflat«'» 6%taiii©4 
i i tm tiieu® tata witli m&h ®f tli®s« rsjpert®!. Ibj otl^er mmmsf ©r 
to iBsk© « 4®taiie4 ittfmiry iate fee peisiM# ©sttMSti -of diserepaaeies 
i3& «aek eat®. Sli® ®x|i®ria«ts tueJat© a vat-iety ©f 1ir#«As, in"br«4 
lia«« aad ©r©##®# Mieag Ike*. Sit a«ler @f aai«als vary,, ffea 
attfeoAs ©f ®«.®l|«is 4iff®r« partieularlf witb r®#peot t© r«B0val 
©f «airir©i»®atal «©ar0©s ©f vayi»ti©a« i.o»®tl««s* t©©, it l« not 
ifeoily el«ar Just ifeat -mn 4©a®, f©r m'^mml eo«pairlt©a, tb© 
ii©rttat>ilitt®« ia fafel«8 1, 2 aa4 3 riaktA i» faill® iS, «d©af 
witei th« ©a«» ttm Aata. '©alf tbese «#«amriag tk® »aae trait#, 
w«re ta-kea at apipr@3d«ftt®ly toi# 8«b« afi#« »t th® traits la 
thi© «t®ly, ar« iaeluA«4, 
&® li®ritaMlltl«« of w®i#tt f®«ii4 ia tti® frsisiit 4ata, fall 
«bt® mag® ©f ttii©se f©«jaA ©l8«'^»r«, Imt tk®y ar« «o*«i^at 
lowet th.aii toe ftireraig^ of ©thers, jpertl^mlarlf f®r J5^l-4ay w«i^t. 
fke h«3Flts^)iliti#» of lltt®r sit# fr®» 'ij,®®® ftata are far ^el®w t&e 
©tiier ©stiKatai r©p©rttt. It is tori t© f®«0B@il« ®a©s®lf t© a^e«pt-
ln« tli«»« 4iff©r®iiet« f®*- litter sit© m smiling 4iff«r®ae«8. Over-
dOMi&iaae© aaA selAOtidfi ©oaM eauee tk@ par©»t-off©pri&g r«gree«i©& 
to l>e »®gatiTe. Itoatewr th# answer it, th®©® data «ake it »«<» f®ry 
mialik®'3f feat heritaMMty of litt®r ©it© is smA lari®r thaa *«r©. 
-in-
is 
istlmt®# ©f I«3rllability' (im peivcmt) 
r:r: rr, L' l r r  : ir lu . ,  .  ,x:  l i : . ; - ; ,  , 3: J ,  X . , r 'tll6S0 
litiaateg . frm Mkar g»eg|iB»at8 fablt fyait Sata. 
i^ (fate*aal half-ttt 
•c©r3r«lati©a) § J 3.^ 15 I wgg 
2(0ffsprlag ©a te 
sregreasioa) -If 10 X$ 2 i^g 3 
2cqf#s:f3flag m sir® 
r®ir®s«i©ii) it t Wgg 
(offsfriag m »ii* 
pai-ea  ^ 9 2 
c©iT«latl®a) m Sk ^i§ ^ 3k k3 I 
2(®ff»prlag ©a dajs 
i r « g T ® 8 « i M )  - . 3 2  $ 2  , 2  7  
E<®ff»pnai ©ft «isft 
rtgrtssioa) 22 2 
eorjpeXallea,) 16 5 
@11 Am 
reff^smlm) ik &5 ^ \ 
S0ma^i0r^&m 
corr®lati®a) 3^ 3 »!, 
e<»"rr®lati®a) 12 3 agg 
2(ltemi^ur on dm 
tegwmrnim) 1$ 32 3 a^g -9 
m aw 
r«gf®fsl®») ^2 3 -15 
-im. 
Mw @r atgllgllbl® fesrtt&lbllitl## »rs ia a©eori th® resmlt# of tk« 
«®l®eli©s •fettii', iietorsoa Clf5l) «a4 attaaa Cl^2). 
If k®rilat>lliMei «« ««.*© @r i« fe®3P«- aisgr heyedltajry 
vAximmf If 8®, i® It itislMis©®,' ©fwAMilawi®® or «fit-
tasiBf Bi®»i ®a®#ll®a8 eaaatt 1® mnmm& ft#fiait8l;? her®, %ia,t Hfter-
mt sopIs ©f laf©i»ati©a l® m««4 «« iMieatfr®, &« 4iff«reati 
m«mwe-m ©f htsllability laelidi «©«« 
of %«tt» iatieat# mat m« iist. ©f spistatle 
iat@iraeti®s« ar© ©f lllll® ii^trlaae®, flae® li«filabilities fyo* 
pateraal iialf-iil eowtlatieaB ©wtala seme tfetsi'leas '^aa kalf a» 
«mcii splalatle fajrlati-oa m lto.®8® £wm tff«pila#-fftr«at r®gf®.iai©a«, 
& ®f li# s© two ®iti«»t@sp« j«a|f iadieats litoie Iw^axtsmtt of 
th« aMltlT® Mai ©f ®fi«taii8. Altfewghi th® @@Bfarl8©as in fafel# l6 
«r© tt®t r®lia%l® f©r «iri4«Be®, tlier® i# littl# 
iadieatiea tkat th® «sll«at@ir# fiv« tiffareat r«f«l%s. 
t©fre®»i0a ®f- tti# m@m m ia1r@®Aiaf pif®e«®a«, -whieh ha« %«»n 
im WMiy ©thsjp ©rgaaiiws as w®ll as ia 8wia«, i».tleate» that 
th#rt is hefeiitary mrtatl©®* I© -Wfaaeat m-&M s»®a %© expl&la tfe® 
iabrseiiac iepreaiien, wiltetmt aiffiittiag' ®xist«ja©# ®f liereAlt&arjr 
•ari«li©a »t th® ®ns«t ©f i*'fere®tiag» ®ff®ct ©f ialreetiaf is 
to heaesfgotity &t t© ©liaiaat® li®t®r©«ff®sity. If tk® 
I 
k«t8regr«©te ia not oa l&e awrage ¥®tt®y t&aa fe® aT«rag® ©f two 
k©»©8S'«©te8, it is iiffleult t© set hm ia^s-stilBg ©emit @a««® tii® 
»«« t® 4etr®a#«. fti® tha.% th®*-® is at le««t piMPtl»l A<a»ia-
mm ©f gsati* 
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Uie UliHols «»lsetloa (Kri4®r, «t 1$^) 
«Tideac« 0a tk@ ®a«eti®a sf i«laajst@«. Ikf »#» of mparior lia© 
aetwlljr Amrsasesf "bni mt m mm as 'Heiia of the iaftrior lla«. 
41tliou^ the tftta are few I® eomelnsfr®, ewtt ymr ftlfftrsaedt 
mm ©0afcmi^®4 lo lia® Irsnts ®f li® aeaai, sttefa reialtt ml^t Ifee 
e:iqp®0t»S itisa th® ai^fer varlallaa was of mm ov«rtoi»ftBe« typ* aat 
g(md fr«t«,®a@l«8 were ia ttailil&'riiia, fh« lat®atii>'i»g of s»leotioa 
ia a s@l@ati«»s e3^@risieii|. emM aate gr&at^r qa tie s^lee-* 
ti®a seal® ttiaa m i&® yieM seal®' f©r th.® lla®. ft.® atium ©f the 
hii^ liae waa.14 th&& go d©wt ttpeailttg ©a the iateaslty of 
i@l®0tioa* 0a .tti« other ksnA, la# ®«l»t®s©'e ©f @*r«rtoaittaao» of 
favoralile g®»®B wouM forait stX^etioa to Atereas® Wie raeafi. ia tii® low 
lia®. If stwfli eoatitiotts ir®r® trtt®» tot®rit»'feilitf «8tiaat«d fro« the 
•®l®cti0B «3(;p®riaeat is m taiiealor of tjifroT«i®at that 
6tt %'# Hade throm# s«l«etS@a. ttt® k'tritaMXltf is •slid in tbat it 
is ittdicativ® of pOBSi'bl® coa&itioas (1.®., low frotmea^ of favorable 
0Teri€8aiaaat g®ae'S ia a low lia®) itoer® ooaeiiors l^® iaproveaeat may 
"b® aee©i^lisrti®4 "b^ seleotioa, 
9®B®tie I«lati®a»hipi 
fwo ^araeter® «i#it %@ aacorr«lat©t eoaetleally'^ sTia «fe.ea aaay 
f®a®8 ®3Ei«t affset •&« two trait® ia ilffersat iiroetiona. For 
this to %® trw, h©ti»ev®r,, womM r®tuir» th»t *Mier® li® ©taally sffeetiT® 
fea@t tfeicfe affeet tk® two trait® ia th® taa® Aireetioa, to® wouM 
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Ih® c®rr#lati©ft tt,® w®l#t ®f %li@ pig at 56 
aat to® daa*i .at 15^ Aay* wa« |»®iitlir« C^OlO* fiible 13). If 
ttfcere mm m «aTlr®Meatal Geatrilmlltaa t® th® etr^latiom md. If 
t^e aateraal isflmeae# of t^e Am mm i3»i..«f®iit®al of h@r ti^aasiaittea 
i»flme»0®». talis e®rr®'lati©a 1» to %» li@ saa# at that %«tw«»n 
me Wl^t ©f Aaa aaA *f»l#it of h«r ©ffipriag 
{-.,017, fa'bl® X3). Ab ejaflreaafsatal 0mtti'hu.tim eouM em«e th« 
diff».r«ae®. M aatagsali# ibttwesa th® 4aa*8 aw-termal lat traninltlet 
iafimeae® rnnli, teafl. t© wafce &© t&m@r 6mr@U,Um ®v«a more nsi^tlv® 
thm the latter ®a«. loth e®«®.lati®a» «e saa-ll mA the Aifftreae® 
tii.es in «aall m& stAtlatieall^ noAHiiipiifieaat. 
$mim 
At fe« mmi mis ttia% eoatjraAietwjey pl««e« i»f «irl4«)R©« 
w«r® A| Haati.. lerllabilities @f .Utter «t«« aat p»®w%, altli0a#i a©t 
lR3P«e, fefflA "beea %•& ®f smfib « »i8© feat ®a® e©ml4 ©x^sel 
aoM® lap»T«»«mt trm •®l«e4i®a, ©a to® ®t&®# liaai results of tb® 
»el«etl®» 8t«4y (M0jE®3rs«a 1951) iati'Satdt tia% ittpreteaeat 
la ttai»sg 414 a®% resmll* la ®pilt ®f 8it«a.We 8@l®etl®B iiffer-
eatlftl®, at® e®at*aai0tl» ®®aM %# a rt»l @«® m& a®t ii®reay &«.« t© 
®rrof8 if aegatlve -ipafltl® ©irrelatitas %w%mm 
eh.»ra0|®rs w®*® fremlsat, if m iMpBv%m% patl ®f the •mrlatlea eoa-
sifted ®f the attitiw MaA ©# j^l®taai«» m if aataral ®el»®ti®a kolts 
<«tt« fretu«»eiei ®t »®»® valwi ®tii®r %hm ®p%i«a f®r tti® .eiiaraetei* 
la «j!lt® «f 0oas«ioa® stltetita im 
a® prinai^ pairi>©«® of Ikis s%«Af *»® to ©ssasla® fmrtfeer 
heritslfellity of litter sis® mi &i ta swia®, »aa t® iwettiest® 
fe® f«tteti0 fiiatloasfelf 1setw«®a • • Mtl®? »i»» wst® »«iMimr«l at 
tkr®® differeat a«®ss ^lr«i, 56 4^8, anA I5H fr®wtli wa« 
a®a«-ar®i If mi0.t at' 56 mi 15^ l.«^8. 
ft® S&la eaae ttm %mlm ialJret Ma@t ®f fol@a4 Cfeiaa 8i»ia« aad 
oa® laired Saaiili Iiaadrae® lia®, aad «aeo«paiii»«d a total of l^SO litter®, 
m® aaaiye®® »®r@ #f &« Tasfl®.ti®s w|%ia «ir©ui>» ia all ladiTi* 
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